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WESTMINSTER ABBEY. of the near and resOte past, Boule of vh.u
Since the days of Edward the Confessot were neglected white living but vhose re

the kings of England have been crowned in Worth was reeognized lter their death.
this royal edifice with great pomp and mag-
nificence, and even. though the cereiony UNCLE JOHN'S SOLILOQUE
has been peiformed elservhere it was tho uglit Why didn't 1 sec this thing before Te
necessary to repeat it at Westminster in the dollarà for.foreigm nissions, and one yea
presence of ail the great personages of the ago I gave fifty cents. Aidthitlifdolla
]and. The moment the crown is placed on hurt nie BO muc],, and came Bo re]nctant]y
the monarch's head the Tower guns fire a And the ton dollars? Wi ii a rea
salute ii honor of the new head of the na- picature te bandit over to the Lord. Am
tion. tiis contes fron keepirtg an aceotit wttl

Westminster Abbey was founded by the Lord. 1 ani so giad that Brother Smitl
Sebert, king of the East Saxons, in the y car preached that Sermon. Ile said wo suu
610, but was destroyed by the Danes, and ail find it "a goat tiing to have n trcasur:
afterward rebuilt in 958 by King Edgar, and in tte bouse front idi to draw wheueve
again rebuilt and enilarged by Edward the our contributions arc solieited." Ucaske
Conwfessor in 1245. it sufvwered great
injuries in the reii of IIcenry VIII, _____

anw r stile greater by the Pcfitaoesgidfr
wiWeh it dns Ocsupied by biee sofierso
ofg Ite Parliefyent. ct etas Adt-cohathalfdo

strhmcterm m byu anr Christopher Wrect
Anho ith the most lre aWhner addediti

ta its beaaity apl solidity. -

pare Abbey is of Gothiv design,t
btelot in the form of at cross 400 feet

long anti 200 feet wide.-
Here lie the drst of e teany ofro. H

E glangd's greatest mon, and dnonu it " h t h 1;e

innts coteosefrorate the liveto ad h
douths cf otary othars soictesd dHst
lias not been buied fere. g the
Poet's Corner are monu ents tU

Shakespere, yilton, Southey,
Chaucer, John Drydent, Butler,
Cairipbei A.ddison, Sheridan, Beau- 7.
iliont, Spenser, Thoinson, Gay,
Dickes ait w any otiers. the
dfferent chapels are ate monuments

of Mary Queen of Scots, Henry V.
and bis brothier Richard, Die of
York, urdered by t.iS r cruel unele
Richard III., Quec Elizabeth,
George Il. and Lis quoen, James I.
Charies IL, Thoinas Watt, the in-
ventor of the steam ofmgine. 11 fte
centre os the abbey, a nearly sur-
rouded by the different ebapels i3
that of Edward the Confessod the
inost aient and i heresting of them

a t, in rne centre of whieh stands toe,
Sosaic shrine of the Confessr before
wbich Henry V. wns seized Buith bis las ns tr ty tlie experient for one year-to
iapess lhile confessin . Here are ninny "set apart a certain portion Our iracniBe

fine monent , sman as those of Richard for the Lordrss w.rk." 1 hought it ave
Il. ary bis queen, Henry III., Henry V., I thought about those Jws, and te One.
Edwnrd III. a bis qucen. Ilere are also tenof they gave mb tie Lord's treasury. I

te wo coronation chairs used lt tic corona- thonght what a close-fisted Jew I unoull
tion of tlÎc sovereigus of Great Britain. Oîte have uraète had I livedinuthose days. Tlien
Rithen ithastoneseatknownasJacob's 1 countcd up al I had given for te yea,
Pilorg, «s brought from Scotinnd by and it was just three dollars. Tlhqei dolJ
Edward I. Th te Anbuatory is sitnated lar! and 1 lad cortainly raised frn lay
the monuente ste Generi Wolfe, te capter farm, clear Of ail expnses, 1200. Three
of Quebec, Williae Pnt, carly o Chatham, dollars is anc fuur-ri-ndredti part of 31200.
aunde iny.others. The more thoigent the isider 1 opcned ny

This building is n place to enter with soyes. Sar, I "I an net quito rendy for te
bosed aiend, tae visiter being, as it ere, in Jeves one teath, but I will try one-twen-
ta, presence e the gretest mcm andu ottîcu tieth aud sec how it %vorks.'e 1 got a big
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envelope and put it down in the corner of Now, thc Lord Jesus ays over auJ ovbr
uy trunk, and a, soon as I eould pût the agnin, "I Say unto yau." Il 'as n'ot only
$00 into it, said 1, " Here goes for the Lord." that ho did say it n long time ago, but tuaI
It cost me a little something* to say it at '«icver you lookat thewordsheissaying
ili.t; but when it was donc how good I felt il now. Pur bis words are not dead ; tbey
oaer il Wienthis appeal cmne for foreign are live '«crdsjust as mucb as if ladsaid

missions al I ad t do as jut t n o y iitao. For lie says thy are
treasury and get the money. And this ail spirit. td ie amii tatthey aillneyer pass
conmes froim keeping an account with tite awa. Sa wten you come te "I sny unto
Lord.. Ho He has blessed me this year ! yan," remember Jesus meelns il, and ttat ie
I never had bebter crops. Now I amt going reaiiy mens you Vo pay te same attention
to try another plan. I ant going to give the t 'hat coues next as if ie were speaking
profits froi one acre, one of my best year- sloud ta yau.
liugs ad one-tenth of the profits froi iny AuJ titen iemetttber it lways acahs, 1
orchard. That will carry the Lord's funds up say unto you," not anly lite disciples '«ho
to $75, and if not I will muake it ut froi veut up ta lin te inauntain, but oaci
:;oîetlitg else.-Recoirder a.nd Geitarit. of you v o are ju t becinuing't be anc ov

bis "Ianet, for that is 'ot oa yis-
____ . __ciple", meanus. Soule af the things

thathodid sys may i b a g tle more than
itnow. Foru ai wndrseand yet, but they

are l_*ire sid ta you al lite hame. Wh
i ns a ntle girl I it d a saverig

give. wen If it tioaben a snilliong
-' ~ i r t tigit ha'ewnt ilin tny olvn uitIle

~ ~ - ~. nsc and spenti i t once, bttt being,
-~-~ ~ sov.etaign,, xny dear fatber tao]c

ureembeor me, and I suspect h
rl rgot a l about i . But an day
to wten I nas quite grOn up, e

a calcd moe ud hisstudynnd gav nie
oh sovereigoD, renminding, nie hoir il

And beeth given nie-e m hee I 'was abouI
a s ign t as the bn k of a chair. And

I e as very gad to have ii then, for
o uiwderstood binon ocîb io fs
rhit, au knew very l i what t

5ýZi i do pli i. Nome, lien yo conte
e soute snying a lite Lord Jests

lityoui n do ot andersiand, or sec
gu V iow ta maire any use af for your-

.self, do0 itt thii il no conisequence
*1 '«lietber von rendl it or ual. Wiîeî

yoit are aider you ll flua that i
I* just like My svereigu, coriugn

baek te y u «ien you ai ill nd
aihbiet ha te use ofwi. Buttw
gods ai spetite Lord Jeus ta have
said soe inay taings that hre jut

withatwillhelp yau îtow 1 le ouîbL
ookout for tmej, anery ute yoI
cad, nd sec if ou don't aind ane-
thing overy day en mic is for you

I SAY UNTO YOU." MATT. 5: 18. uo'« As" farthe Iioly Spirit al«ays bfore
i C. y ou b agin, asd thon you may sy as IabAnk-

kuk did, II wi etch ta hce wiat lie oir
Sec how MnY tintes ttesI font nldrle say m inta nie."

oradS conie iii titis cliaptet. \Viat theLword Suppose you keep a Sharp piuted pecil
cans snid oïo ofle.. wtt sur<ly ouglit to or a fine weninthe piNcw wher you saley

aotiue. tend your Bible, auJ nrk eveî'y tiune tuait
It ittakes ail te dillèrercmt wito says n tae Lord Jesusays, 'I say utto you." And

hinig. If yoî could gel neLrenougit thlite 1 tlîiuk il '«oulo t e a good plan if you put
aueeîî ta lient lier Say nîythlîîg, you, wvOuld n double mark b every tnyittg of los eiice

sten 'ith ail your iicglt. And if abe you feel lias coute heourea t yot owr Whenrt.
egan, I say," you '«oiîidi ieaî forwa'd ta Youi iili rere ber lthen. beytot, and it iid
ake sure of learii linta site had ta Say. ie>yot ta fi d iioft ondJt'o ad
ut if ste -aid, "oI say ta yott," I ator suie hceydteit.
.oanc '«oureideed , tela yose tf pyy '- f

I Aion , U MSeA . n rthe Sip iatuwes."

I~t1 --- ____________ _______- ~FI
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NORTH E R-N MES SENGER.

'tYeu.ibave dons it, but what better is it; if
your smoke comes pouring inhere from the
smoking car, as. it often does? Or through
the street car, from your cigar, as you stand1
on the platform? Or on the steamboati
deck ? Or by these aside where so many
resort for pure.air - Or on the streetsorinj
the parks, andin a multitude of places wvhere 1

Temperance Department. the non-smoker hbas quite as good a right asi
the smoker?" ,

"Butyouwouldn'tallowafellowto smoke1
FRED AND HUGH ; OR, RIGHTS AND at all," interrupted Fred, twitching another1

WRONGS. cigar out ofiis vest pocket and bitin fierce-
ly at one end and then the other; "fshouldiBT REV. C. M. LIVINGSTON. call that fanaticism'; just running the thingi

"And so you've begun to reform, I hear," into the ground. l'm willing to listen to
said Fred to bis friend.Hugh, as they took reason, Ifone don'twant toasmoke, leth Iim
their seats inthe car. stop :'tis a free country; but no man shallc

Fred was about drawing forth his cigar to interfere with my rights." And he turneds
retreat in to the smoking car. a triumphant look upon Hugh, who quietlys

"Well," ie continued, "if a fellow can't said:
contro' himself he ought to stop. I despise l But you may interfere with the rights ofc
excess in anythin. Four good cigars a day thousands of children and ladies and gentle-c
is my allowance.' . men !"

" But I was satisfied with three," answered '"What on earth can you nmean?Bereason-s
Hugi.' able, Hugh ; what possible right does my

Maybe, then, yon preferred to use your cigarasail?" Whereathesudenly lighteds
money in some better way. As for me, how- his cigar and gave one great puff at it, in at
ever, I want to enjoy inyself; and what's moment, however, te be reminded by thei
better than a good cigar for that purpose ? gentleman sitting behind him.
However, I suppose one can lay up some- "My rights, sir, my rights and the rights1
tiinby denying himself every luxury. How of ny family around me, who loathe tobacco
muc ha you saved already, Hugh,by cigar in every form; and the rights of that sick1
abstinence ?" lady, who is this moment suffering from a

"Five dollars," was the prompt reply. violent ieadache on account of the foul air'." Whew!" came from the other. " ell," ouring in here when the door opens, from
lie added, "some can forego every pleasure the smoking car. I declare to yaou, younga
for the sake of this making a little money." man," the speaker went on, "this whole

"As for the 'little money,'" came from smoke business is a nuisance, yes, a nuisance;S
Hug, "you can calculate it yourself," an outrage upon the rights of the masses;0
ianding im a pencil and card at the same the rigit to enjoy honest, fresh air. If youtime. must smoke the filthy poison, go dlown to thed

And Fred with a sort of contemptuous air, pit, but do not try to rob men andwomen and
began tofigure up the cest of three good children of their sacred riglit to breathe
cigars daily, witlinow and then an extra, for heaven's fresh air."
five years, ten, twenty, forty, concluding, Poor Fred, now thoroughly ashamed of a
wit;h another "Whew!" Finding, ta his himself for li hting bis cigar a second time
surprise tiat the average smoker smokes up in that car, t iough lie was not conscious I
a snug home in time. hardly -iat he was about, and stunned by

"a owever," he slowly commented, "it is the sudden and fierce onset of the gentleman i
a mere question, after all, of when one shall behind him, triedto stammer out something renjoy lmself. I have it daily ; you defer it. about the world's being large .enough for
I.n' that the great ai4frence ?"i people wio don't like tobacco to get off by i

Slowly, calmly,earnestly came these words themselves.:
from Hugi: "Indeed," was the quick response, "and i

":No truc, thoughtful gentleman can find 1 what if we should lay in a stock of-say,
any pleasure in smoking. It was not to Limberger cheese, or mosquitos, or snuff, p

ake noney that I am an abstainer, thougih and for our amusement open them under t
il'm satisfied I shall realize hundreds of dol- your nose and say, "If you don't like these Io
lars one way and another by it, but I was goodcreaturesyou'dbetterretire, Treworld Pl
unwilling to be a nuisance one more day. la large ?" in
Why I did not discover before how harniful By this time Fred hbad sidled toward the
my smoking habit was, I can't tell, unless door, and the car coming to a lat at a sta-
my selfish indulgence, or the very intoxica-. tion, ie slipped out of sigt anddisappeared.
tion of the weed, or the cloud of smoke within the cloud oftobacco smoke and throng
around me benumbed my sense of the rights in the next car. cof other, or blunted mry perception of the. "Thank you, young man," began thIe I
disconfort I was certainly giving them. strauge gentleman, as soon as the train wvas i

IWhy you talk as if smokers vere a smail in niotion. "We all owe you many thanks i
minority ; whereas, vho does not like his for your bold stand againstthis tobacco nui- o
cigar now-a-days ?" . sance. Many a time I've just endured tis s

"A.multitude of children, to whom to. offence because I've feared te say anything g
bacco is sickening and a positive injury. And against it. But Iknlowhundreds who suffer w
yet whrat gentlemanly (1) smoker ever asked on rather than speak to so-called gentlemen ma chid the permission ta 'puff' into his who puff out their vile fumes, not seeming w
face." to care into whos'e faces they go. It's one w

"COhildren!" wasthesneeringreply, while ofthesevenrmysteriesto me how a trueman P
the speaker bit nervously the end of his cigar. can do this abominable thing in decent sur- e
"As if one cau't enjoy lumself without ask. roundings. I'mn most hleartily glad that one p
in the babies' permission." young man feels as I do about this filthy of- w

nd yeu were never a baby, Fred, nor fence." tall the rest of us ? But what if half the - But the more the gentleman went on badults iate smoke, and would hail its exter- berating the smoke nuisance the more Hugir Dmin ation as an unspeakable blessing ? The colored arid was silent, remembering that trhe h
ladies, with irare exceptions, inwardly detest difference between Fred and iiself wias but r
the snioke business, butthey endureit often a matter of a fewmonths, previous towhich fi
by force.of politenes, declarinig that they he did the very sane thing of which Fred as
even enjoy it. I'ni persuaded that mother was now guilty.lr
and sisters have been most patient martyrs "It's seldom one gives up his cigar." re- ai
for years, because sonehow they took it for -sumed the stranger. "IPm told that the m

nranted ta; men inust find their chief joy appetite is quite as strong as for liquor. i
in tis way,.and it would have been fanatical Cai't speak from experience; never had but m
and selfisi in theum to say us nay." a loathng for both. I suppose you had a tr

"This is net the smoking car," quietly fierce strugglo before you gained the vie- wobserved a gentleman, a the sanie rtie tory 7" satouching Fred from belinrd,who had at lengthI " Iguess I was shamed into a victory,"l r.
becomueso absorbed in the debateas to forger almast whispered Hugi. "You see I was soewlere ie was, and actually light is cigar urged to teach a class of young girls in the the
and begin ta '-lenjoy himself." Sabbath school, and se took my seat in their fo. Beg pardon; please excuse me," hurried inidst; but as there was considerable noise th
out Fred, blushirmg and nervously lifting the n ear, I was compelled te talk ainost in the wrwindow and throwving his cigar out. "IHow very faces of the girls. Well, we seemred to regcould I have been se for etfuil," stammered be gettimg on icely, tiougih I noticed that wr
Fred; "never did such a4 ung before in my saine of the scholars averted their faces pr
life." . when I made any very direct address, whule beI siouid tink you have," said theaotier, others covered their noses. I thought it arn"repeatedly. I have. All smrokers do. very singular that the superintendernt never ab
They nay not do it on the railway train, as asked me te teach that class again ; but it

leaked out that the whole class afterwar
came to him, beging that Ihe not sent t
them again as they could not stand my t
bacco breath. Then I was assigned to a cla
of boys. They soon found out my babi
and one of the brightestfellovs among thej
appeared on the street with a cigarette i
his mouth, quoting my example. n spite
it ail I thought I could not give Up my ciga
One day my pastor met me and we coi
versed foranlhourinoneof thepublieplace
Peo le were passing and. repassing. I wr
smoking as usual and the fumes were riisin
in clouds about our headas. As we waxe
warmer and warmer, I smoked the harde
frequently pouring a very tempest of snok
into his face, though I did not realize th
outrage of it all till afterward, when I re
solvec never to smoke in public again, a re
solve soon to be broken.

"One day I stood atthe entrance of ou
city arcade. Multitudes were passing in an
out; among them some of my Sunday-schoc
class. I was smoking wien whom should.
sec coming in the distance but my pastor,.
had determined thati he should never agaii
sec a cigar in my mouth. Unwilling t
throw it away, I hid it in mypocket, think
ing ie would soon pass by and I could re
sume my favorite occupation. But he cam
straight up to me. He seemedto feel deep
ly for me that day, ie had so much to say
when in the midst of a sentence lie suddenl:
stopped and exclaimed :

" Why, Hugi, you are on fire Pl,
Sure enough, my coat pocket w'as al

ablaze from tiat cigar. A valuable coat wa
nearly ruined, and my pastor's iands weri
seriously burned before the flaine was pu
out. You eau hardly imagine my shame
however it seemed to be the climax of my
disgrace. I prayed right there in my hear
for deliverance. It came, thank God. He
has ielped me so far and-"

"-He'll carry you through,"1
almost shouted the now excited stranger,
who had listened with the closest attention
to Hugh's story.

" Take your appetite right to Iim, young
brother, it may cone back with great power
upon yen. But remember his grace is suf-
ficient; don't ever forget that, young
brother; cast all your care upon him. I
know what I say. Now', good-by, and God
bless you and keep you"

And the train stopped; the stranger step-
ing off, was soon lost among the crowd,
hough not until ie had turned a searching
ook upon a young man who stood on tire
latform wiih the etub of a cigar in his

morith. That was Fred.-Church and Bone.

ONE IN THREE.
It happened to me in early life to be in

ompany, in the island of ßt. Vincent, West
nlies, witl a gentleman from Tobago, an
sland which lad an evil notoriety for un-
ealthiness. I learned that it iwas the
rdinary habit of the young men who con-
stituted its prinîcipal white population to be-
in with drinking gangaree (madeira and
ater) in the mornrg; to roceed to

madeira at lunch time ; to'take randy and
iater in the'afternoon ; and to finish off
with neat brandy at night. It did not sur-
rise me to learn that on this system one in
very three died annually ; and that if a
arty met to dine. (and drink) together, it
ras often summoned a few days afterward
o meet at the funeral of one of the num-
er. On the other hand, my late friend,-
Dr. Edmund Parkes-a man held in the
ighest esteeni among us for the services ie
endered to the hygiene of our arny-'n-
ormed me that aving served in early life.
r Assistant Surgeon in India in a European
egiincuit, of which about one-half were total
bstainers and the other half very temperate
nen, this regiment enjoyed a remarkable
mmunity froin cholera and fever when
arching through a very >estilential coun..
y ; whilst the regiment tiey were on their
ay to replace, w-hile marching through the
rire country in the opposite direction, had
largenumber of men struck down. I was
impressed n'ith this fact, that I traced out

e medical reports of Dr. Parkes'regiment
r several consecutive years ; and found
iat its average of sickness and nortality
as only about ialf of that of the other
giments in the Madras command, which
as ait that tine the lowest of the three
esidencies. (A great reduction lias since
en made in the mortality of the Bombay
d Calcutta European troops, by the
olition of the allowance of arrack.)
The mode in which the habitualI "moder-

d ate" use of alcoholics exerts uts injurious
o effects, I believe t be by obstructing the
o- removal of the effete matter -f th tissues ;
ss so that they tend, in advaucing lif e, to be-
t, come the subjects offatty "degeneiation."

n Thisis especially the case iu thelieart, liver,
n kidneys, and walls of the arteries ; and the
of foundation is thus laid of a variety of
r. diseases that are well known to be those
r- specially ofI"advancedlife."-Dr. Carpenter.

s.

THE BLUE RIBBON.
r, The Rev. Charles Garrett, President of
e the British Wesleyan Conference, says of
e the Blue Ribbon mrovement in England:
- "It is making narvellous progress. I can
r- but wonder whereunto this thig villgrow.

Many of the foremost men in all the
r churches are wearing the ribbon. I neet it
di everywhere." Wiliiii Noble, hvio is the
l founder of the Gospel Temperance vork in
I England, indicated by this "ribbon of blue,"
I and Francis Murnlhy Vhro first tied it on
n ragged, dirty coats-in Arnerica, are reaping
o rich harvests for God and home and native
- land. A Blue Ribbon Ariny has been forma
- ed in Switzerland to oppose the rapid in-
e crease of brandy-drinking. This habit lias
- spread to au alarning extent of late years,

and at the recent Healti Congress at Geneva,
y a nelancholy picture as drawn of the cvil

effects on the population. Owing to the
scanty food the Swiss peasantry have re-

l course more and more to cheap and common
s brandy to supply the lack of strengtlrening
e nourisliment, and wiere formerly bread and
t milk vere the staple diet, potatoes and a

weak solution of chickory, styled by cour-
y tesy coffee, are now consumed, and w-asled
t down by potato brandy. Many laborers

take threir brandy-flasks into the field, and
the habit is gradually adopted even by the
young children, who fade and grow weary-
lookrng through constant use of the
stimulant.

BOYS AND GIRLS' TEMPERANCE
TEXT-BOOK.

(National Tenperanice Society, Nev York.)
LESSoH vII.-ALCOnL AND TH RUMAN

sTOMuoH.-iinued.

What is the color of the stomach in its
natural condition ?

The color of the stoiach in its natural
condition is like that of the blush on the
cheek of a personin perfect icalth.

What conetitutes the uiner coating of the
stomach 1

The inner coating of the stomach is a deli-
cate and highly sensitive membrane.

What gives it its sensitiveness and color
Its sensitiveness and color are caused by

the presence of innumerable nerves aud
minute blood-vessels, which penetrate and
interlace it completely.

How does the frequent use of a snall
quantity of alcohol affect the color and char-
acter of the stomach?

The frequent use of a small quantity of
alcohol irritates the nerves, and causes the
minute blood-vessels to become more .dis-
tended and distinct.

Suppose the amount taken into the
stonrach is increased, wiha thren is the effect?

Usually inflammation follows irritation,
the stomach turns to a dark-red color, the
blood-vessels are greatly enlarged; and tiere
are both soreness and pain, with other sen-
sations that cannot be described.

Suppose the drinking habit becomes fixed,
and alcohrol in consic8erable quantities is
always found in the stomach, what is its
condition ?

The color of the stomach becomes a dark
red its surface is roughened; and uleeration
is frequently caused.

Why is the stomach thus roughened or
wrmklled ?1

Because alcohol ias much the effect upon
it that tanning ias on aninal skins.

And wIrat is the end ?
The poison thus unfits the membrane for

its digestive work, and, ceasing entirely to
performe its office, death ensues.

FnAHors MunrBn, the temperance talker,
is now in Scotland, and writes home thmat
" the work goes on grandlyI" there. He
ex ects toreturn totuscountry soon-pos-
sibly next month, certainly not later than
May.
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THE HOUSEHOLD.
OVER-WORK AMONG WOMEN.

In about nine cases out of every ten, the
ivoman who is in poor health attributes lie
sufferings ta over-ivork. Many times thi
is a valid excuse, -but frequently it is not th
real cause of the il-health.. Lookers-o
cannot always understand the situation, ani
the comparisons made between one woman'
work and another's are often incorrectly
drawn. Molly sometimes suffers from over
work, but she avers that no part of the
work to be donc for her household is really
beyond lier strength.- She says that a
regular bouse maid aie could do all of the
so-called housework and the plain sewin
which she .now does, and maintain her
health. But ta do these things well woul
leave no time for the."nothings," and every
mother whose heart is in that work know~
that it takes a gooddeal of time. I believe
and herei as one more chance to bear witness
to this truth, iiat the mother'-work should
haVe the first chance. .A woman. whos
ideals are low can sometimes carry on all of
these departments successfully (in her own
opnion), and im that case ber health is no
li ely ta suffir from too much work. It is
the worry, the sense of incompleteness or o
falling short inwhat is required of one, more
than all the fatigue of ber vork, that wears
Molly out.

It is well ta know how to <fo everything
in the best way possible, but when a woman
finds that she canot do everything that ii
seerna ta bcelber duty ta do in the best'man-
ner possible, she had better stop and consider
what are the most essential things ta be done
and study the easiest way of gettiug along
without positive neglect. Wholesome food
the famly must have, but most of the fane
cooking is donc in vain as respects healti
and strength. This same fancy cooking
(which includes cake and pie-these being
quite unnecessary articles of diet, doing
more harm than good in most cases) is one
of the chief causes of ill-health among w-o-
men. Nearly all of these invalids are more
or less dyspepti. I have watched this a
good dea among my neighbors in different
places. Few of them give the right name to
their disease, and I tlink the doctors are
sometiues careful not to tell them the whole
truth, but those who make any permanent
improvement under medical treatment
usually make some change in their habits
of diet. One w'oman told me, during an
hour's visit, these two facts, which did net
seem to have any connection in lier own
mind: 1. "I used to be a great sufferer from
sick headache, but I seldomn have it in late
years." 2. "No, I rarely eat a crumb of cake
now, no inatter how much I make; I haven't
cared for it for a fev years back, though
I once was very fond of nice cake." An-
other, in praising her doctor's success in the
treatment of lier nerves, after detailing the
medicines and the rest and rides prescribed,
remarked incidentally that the doctor told
lier ta eat rather lightly of plain, nourishig
food, and to give up ber tea and coffee if
she could. Many years ago Iheard a physi-
cian of fine education and large experience
ridliculing the idea that prevailed among
women that their sickness came generally
from overwork. "They over-work their
jaws," said lie, " nuchin g confectionery,
and eating all sorts of unwholesome food,
and they often eat too umsuci anyhow for
persons who exercise, s little." At the
time I thought this criticism too severe, but
I have often since seen cases to which it ap-
plied.

Another way in whichi women are over-
worked by their own fault-a sin of igno-
rance frequently-is in the use of foolisi
clothiug. We are all more or less in bond-
age here, for woman's dress is radically
wrong. It is a weight and a hinderance
everywhere. Olothing devised ta suit the
needs of the humian body would be nuch
more easily made and tacn care of, and it
would giveawoman freermovement, greater
case and ecmnfort about her work and play,
and would be an aid ta good iealth rather
thau, as nov, a drag upon er strength.
But a genuine reform cannot be made by
any one woman, for it awaits the develop.
ment of public opinion. But cannot we all
lend a hand here, and say on all proper oc-
casions, that woman's dress is absurd, ansd
inconvenient, an unhealthful, and that we
wish for sometiing better ? Most of us can
put less work and care upon our trimmings
and none of us need wear a trained skirt, or
one that touches thefloor. We may all wear,

loose and warmclothing, andbear theweight
upon our shoulders rather than over the
hips. Various female iweaknesses are sup-
posed to be caused by active labor, by much

e standing upon the feet, by much clim bing
r o stairs in the pursuit of one's daily in-
s dustry. They may be aggravated. by these
e causes after they have been once induced,
n but I have serious doubts whether these
d weaknesses are often really attribiutable to
s the causes above named. Corsets andheavy
y skirts are the real offenders. It is usually
- the case that the same work might have
e been done-the standin and the climbing-
y had the muscles of the ody, both external
s and internai, been left free and unweighted
e by the clothing. How many feathers' weight
g are added to ber burden of toil and worry
r by a woman's long skirts as she goes about
d her work in-doors and out,upstairs and down,
y around the kitchen fire, or cleaning the floors
s in an unsuitable dress ?

It is not the hardness of the work, or the
S difficulty of the tasks taken in detail, that
d tires out the women as a general thing, if we
e except the family vashings, which usiually
f require a good deal of strength. But these
a tasks crowd upon each other, and become
t complicated. and vearisome when the care of
s children interferes with them. These are
f genuine cases of over-work, where the labor
e is too liard and too steady for the strength of

the worker; but care and worry are harder
to bear thanphysical toi], and social burdens
do their part to over. tax the vital powers.-

à Amiercan Agriculturst.
t

USELESS EXPENDITURE.
, While every girl and woman chould

justly take a pride in her own adornment
and that of the home, she should use her
own judgment and not buy just because a
thing is cheap.

Get what you need, and before buying
think whether you really need the article.
It is probably a pretty trifie in dress, in
furniture; but what solid benefit iwill it bec
to you ? Or it is someluxury for the table,
that you can as well do without. Think,
therefore, before you spend your money.
Or you need a new carpet, new sofa, new
chairs, new bedstead, or new dress; you are
tempted to buy something a little handsomer
than you had intended, and while you hesi-
tate the dealer says to you:

"It's only a trifle more, and see how far
prettier it is!"-

But before yo purchase stop to think.
Will you be the better a year hence, much
less in old age, for having squandered your
money ? Is it iot wiser to "lay by some-
thing for a rainy day 7" Ail these luxuries
gratify you only for the moment; you soon
tire of them, and their only permanent ef-j
fect is to consume your means. It is byi
such little extravagances, not much sepa-
rately, butruinous in the aggregate, that the
great majority of families are kept compar-i
atively poor.i

The first lesson to learn is to deny your-e
self useless expenses ; and the first step to-
ward learning this lesson is to think before
you spend.-Clristian at Work.

ABOUT GETTING UP IN THE MORN-
ING'

There are two things that all the boys and
girls are fully agreed upon. One is, that
bed-time always comes too soon, and the
other, that Bridget rings the risiug-bell
shamefully early. Getting up in the morn-
ing is a great trial: to mauy of us. We feel
so reste and comfortable, and yet so un-
commonly sleepy. It seems as though our
eyes would inever come really wide open,t
and as for dressing, it is a labor that is«
appalling. Oh, for a good fairy to touch
us with lier wand, and set us, bright and
resolute, right out into the middle of the
morning!

The w-ay to get up in the morning is just
to do it promptly. The moment you are i
called, decide at once to rise. Do not wait i
until mother's gentle voice is tired, and sis- F
ter Lucy bas determined that she will notF
call you again, and father cones to the footV
of the stairs, and calls very seriously,." îWill- t
Sam!" "Ebenezer!" "Rebecca !" and you 1
feel that you must rise in a hurry. Do not
put off getting up until you can hardly r
take time to matchbuttons and hooks, andd
you cannot find which strings belong to
each other, and suspenders snap, and but-e
tons fly off boots, and things are generally f
crooked. i

When fi'st you rise, let your thougits goI

ta God in thankfulness that you are alive
and well, and ready ta begin another day.
Then wash from head to foot, with a sponge
and cold water, and dry yourself with a
rougi crash towel, or take a rub with a stiff
fiesh-brush. You will feel quite warm and
glowing after this exercise, which is the bet-
ter for being rapidly performed. Dress so
neatly and entirely, to thelast touch of shoe
polish and the lastflourish of the bair-brush,
that youneed think no more about. your
dress ail day. Be sure ta attend to your
teeth. They are good servants, and have so
muci work to do that they deserve to be
carefully looked after, not with irritating
powders, but with a clean brusi, pure water
and occasionally a dash of white Castile soap.
-Harper's Young People.

NO RIGHT TO INDORSE.
1. A man bas no right to indorse, wien

the failure of tse party te meet 'is obliga.
tion wiil render tisacreditors of the indorser
liable to loss in consequence of such indorse-
ment.

2. He bas no right ta indorse for another
man unless ha make provision for meeting
such obligation, independent of and after
providing for all other obligations.

3. He as no right to indorse unless ie
fully intends ta psy what lie promises to,
promptly,.in case tis first party fails to do
so. Few indorsers prepare for this.

4. His relations ta his family demand
that he shall not obligate bimself ta oblige
another, siiply, attthe risk of defrauding or
depriving thein of what belongs to them.

5. He should never indorse or becomaE
respoisible for any ainourt, witbaut security
furnisised by tic first party. It aho nid bha
made a business transaction-rarely a mat-n
ter of friendship. Itis equivalent to a loanc
of capital ta the amount of the obligation,i
and tic same precautions should be taken
to secure it.

6. A man bas no more right to expect
another to indorse his note without recom-
pense, than ta expect an insurauce companyC
to insure his home or his life gratitousy.

7. It is not good business policy for one
to ask another toindorse his note, promisinb
to accommodate him in the same manner.
The exchange ol signatures nay have, and
usually does have, a very unequal value.
It is better ta secure him the amount, and
exact a like security for the amount of re-
sponsibility incurred.

8. It is better ta do a business that will
involve no necessity for asking or granting
such favors, or makiug such exchanges. It
is always safe and just so to do.-Prairie
Fariner.

PAnEC aHoUSE ROLLs.-Two quarts of
flour, one pint of nilk, measured after boil-
ing, butter the size of an egg, one table-
spoonful of sugars, one teacupful of home-
made yeast, and a little salt. Make a hole
in the flour. Put in the other ingredients
in the following order : Sugar, butter, milk
and yeast. Do not stir them at all. Arrange
tiis at tei o'clock atnigit. Set itina cool
place until tan o'clock the next morning,
when mix all together and knead it filteen j
minutes by the cock. Put it ina cool place
again suntil four o'clock p.n., wisen eut out
the rolls, and set each one apart froi its
neighbor in the pan. Set it for half aiu
hour in a warm place. Baie fifteen minutes, T

GÂRnAM PUDDING.-Mix well together
onehalf a coffee-cup of molasses, one-quar- b
ter of a cup of butter, one egg, one-half a
cun of milk, one-hluf teaspoonful of pure
soa, one and a half cup of good Graham
flou, one smanl teacup of raisins, spices te
taste. Steamu four hours and serve with
any sauce that inay b preferred. This
inakes a showy as well as light and whole-
soine desset, and bas the merit of simplicity'
and cleapness.

BEEF HA sH.-Chop cold cookedl meat
rather fine : use half as muchmeat as boiled
potatoes, chopped when .cold. Put a little
boilig water and butter into an iron sauce- T
pan; wien itboils again put in the meat and
potatoes, salted ad peppered. Let it cook
vell, stirring it occasionally. Serve on but-
tered shces of toast, daintily arranged on a
platter.

CREAM GRAvY FOR BARE-D FIs.-Have
ready in a sauce-pan one cup of cream, de
diluted with a few spoonfuls of hot water; L
stir in carefully two tablespoonfuls of imelt~ce
ed butter and a little chopped parsley; heat se
this in a vessel filled with Iot water. Pour j
in the gravy from the dripping pan of fish. e
Boil thick. C

PUZZLES.

STAR PUZZLE.

4 3
Fromi 1 to 3, walked; from 2 to 4, rended;

from 3 to 5, portrayed; from 4 to 1, tidy
from 5 to 2, somethiug often sen on a
boy's band.

PROGRESSIVE WORD-SQUARE.

1. An extinet bird.
2. A perfume.
3. A girl's name.
4. By word of mouth.

NU3ERIAL ENIGMA.

I am composed of 27 letters.
My 21, 3, 15, 23 is separated or parted

from.
My 25, 14, 5, 8, 19, 9, 17 is an unaffected

person.
My 1, 20, 18, 6, 24 is a liquid Àsbstance.
My 12, 26, 2, 7, 1 is an expression of con-

ten pt.
M\y 10, 13, 22, 27 is a cheap kind of food.
My 11, 16, 25, 4, 18 is a substance used in

making bread.
My whole-is a familiar quotation from

Shakespeare.
LETTER PUZZLE.

Words with first two letters the same,
each of which, whens eut off, leaves a word.

1, morbid balduess ; 2, not plentiful ; 3,
ta escape; 4, ta. affrighst ;5, ta chide - 6,
amplitude of!view ; 7, an account ;,8, a chis-
contented look ; 6, anything thin or lean.
10, to cry ont ; 11, a wooden rule.

SCRIPTURE ACROSTIO.

A wise man.
One struck dead for disobeying God's

commands.
A Roman Governor.
A musical instrument mentioned in

Daniel.
A great reformer in Old Testament times.
A bird spoken of in Leviticus.
A grandnother.
Saved from death by God.
A pions New Testament child.
A book of the New Testament.
A wild beast spoken of in Hosea.
One w"ho restored a dead child to life.
Christ's own city.
A sacred mountain.
A prophet who spoke very plainly about

the pesais of Christ.
A i quid imeasure in Leviticus.
A shepierd.
An oflicer of the king of Persia.
Grandson of Adam.
A laper.
Birthplace of Paul.
An animal used for sacrifice.
A spice growing in Ceylon.
Ason of Joktan.
Official title of a butler in the court of

Nebuchadnezzar.
One of the greater prophetical books.
A river in Ptrsia.
A Christian at Laodicea.
A metal brouglht by the Tyrias froi

Tarshish.
The eleventh stone in the High :Priest's

reastplate.
One vho chose the good part.
One of Paul's first converts in Achaia.
The primals forn. an injunction of Christ.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
ENIaGA-Rainbow
DIAcMoND-

LACL LL F

P A L M Y Rt A
O L'Y DE

ESt
A

HIDDEN AUTIHoRS-1. Keats. 2. Stowe. 3.
rollope. 4. Verne.
SunarRACoN PUZZLn,-

Chorally-coai.
Gladinte-gait.
1ilac berry-baker.
Relncleer-ride.
Fairness-flus,

ENXGeranium.
WELL-KNOIW IÇoVLs-L lv.inhoe. 2. Pen.
tennis. 8. Bleak House. 4. Middlemarch. 5.
othair.6. Sevenoak.
Angwers tasomne fth hapzzles bave beu nre-
elved frous Sara Bell ?.%le1liinot. J. 171. hl.
nd.s ageographical pu zzle or her own compos-
g bnstnegheeted to esnl tisa answer. wViti sho
ziîdly di)',ýo, gviv"g lier full name, andma lll
tei puzzle worict'5 olmwnler.exemplen

oisitritiuste ta tisacaltiun.



ORTHE R N - M E S SE N G ER.

THE DISCOVERY OP THE world. The body was still too
MAMMOTH. firmly attached and frozen to

BY C. F., HOLDER. permit of removal. For four
At the close of the last century, successive . yéars the fishermen

a poor fisherman naméd Shumar- visited it, until finally, in March,
hofflived near the mouth of the 1804, five years after its original
Lena River, which flows through discovery it broke away from its
the cold Siberian country and is icy bed and came thuindering
lost in the icy waters ofthe Arctic down upon the-sands b.elow. The
Sea In the summer, he plied discoverers first detached the
his vocation on the sea-coasf, and tusks, that were nine feet six
during the long winfer lived far inches in longth, and togethor
up the river, where it was, per- weighed three hundred and sixty
haps, a little warmer. It is safe 'pounds. The hide, covered with
to say that Shumarhoff wouldl wool and hair, was more than
never have made a great noise in twenuty men could lift. Part of
the world-in fact, would never, this with the tusks, were taken
have been lheard of-had if not i to Jakutsk and sold for fiftyrubles,
been for a wonderful discovery while the rest of the animail was
he made while coming down the left where it fell, and cut up at
river one spring. The river-banks various times bv the .akoutes,i
of this cold country are quite who fed their with its flesh.
peculiar.. Those on the
western side are gener- ......
ally low and marshy, .
while those on the east- ...........

........... .... :-

ern are often from sixty. ..............
to one hundred feet iii
height. I ithe extren.
inortli,thishighelevation
is eut into numerous
p y r a m i d ai-s ha p e ..mounds, which, viewed
from the sea or river,
look exactly as if thev
had been built by mari.
In the summer, these
strange formations are
free from snpw, and to
a depth of ten feet are U
soft; but belo w this they
are continually frozen,
and have been for un-
told ages. They are
formed of layers of earth
and ice-sometimes a
clear stratum of the
lattermany feet iii thick-
iess.

Il. was before such a
mound that our fisher-
man stopped, dumb
with astonishment, one
spring morning, so
many years ago. About
thirty feet above him,
half-way up 'the face of
the mound, appeared
the section of .a great
ice-layer from which
the water was flowing THE MAMMOTH Or
in numberless streams;
while protruding fron it, and A strange feast this, truiy--meat
partly hianging over, was an that had been frozen solid in the
animal of sucli huge proportions ice-bouse of Nature perhaps fifty1
that the simple fisherman could thousand years.* more or less;
hardly believe his eyes. Two bat so well was if preserved, that,,
gigantic horns or tusks were whei the brain was after ward
visible, and a great woolly body compared with that of arrecentily
was faintly outnlied .in the bue, killed animal, no difference in the
icy mass Iii the fall, he related tissues could be detected.
the story to his comrades up the Two yearb .. er flicanimai
river, and-in the ensuing spring, mvi Iillen fronthfli cuth fic ws
with a party of his fellowr-lisher-eadheciSt. s and:the
men, he a gain visited th spot. Mucûof Natura]I-istory sent a
A year had worked wonders. scieiisf fi secure flicspecimen
The great mass had thawed out and purchase it for tic Emperor,
sufficienitly to show its nature, He found fli ilammotliwhere if
and on closé inspection proved to oriinally foll, but much foriiby
.be a well-preserved specimen of animais, especiaily by fhecwhite
one of fhoso gigantic extinct hairy bears and foxes. Thc massive
elephiants that roamed over thekeJefon, hownver, was enfire,
northern parts of Europe and

hAcde f fn fiSror llte cLogan, rom fiws

AmreachednSt.ePetersburg;eand: the

He fat ounth oe mammloth ere it;G

with the exception ofone fore leg,
while all the other bones were,
still held together by the liga-
ments and flesh, as if the animal
had been dead only a few weeks.
The neck was still covered by a
long mane of reddish vool, aid
over thirty pounds more of fthe
same colored wool or hair were
collected by thescientist fromthe
adjacent sand, into whichit had,
been trodden.by bears and other
animals of prey. In this condition
the mammoth with the tusks,
which werc repurchased iii Jak-
utsk, was taken to St. Petersburg
and tlere mounted.

Our illustration depicts this
very specimen, representing if as
it appeared when alive and mov-
ing alo.ng with ponderous tread
tlirougi the scanty woodland of

.. .

5

F ST. PETERSBURG.

the northern countries. Its length
is twenlty-six Leet, including ithe
curve of the tusks ; it stands six-
teen feet high, and when alive it
probably weighed more than
t wice as much as the largest living
elephant. And, as some tusks
have been fouind over fifteen feet
in length, we may reasonably
conclude that Shuinarh.off's main-
noth is only an average specimen,

and that many of its compafifons
w considerably larger.

Imagine the spectacle of a large
herd of these mighty creatures
rushing along over the frozen
ground, thereverberation of their
tread sounding like thunder.
When enraged, their wild, head-
long course must have been one
of terrible devastation. Large
trees were but twigs to these

-f

1 Ne

giants'othe nrth' and cvéry-
thing must have given way before
then.

Tusks of, this animal had been
discovered preyious to *Shumar-
hoff's find, and have been found
since in such great quantities that
vesselgo out for the sole purpose
of collecting them. Eschscholtz
Bay, near Behring Strait, is a
famous place for them, and nuin-
bers have also been found iii
England. It is stated that the
fishermen of Happisburgh have
dredged up over two thousand
mammoth teeth during the past
twelve years-a fact showing that
a once favorite resort, or perhaps
burying-ground, of these *g.reet
creatures, is now covered by the
ocean. In the cliffs of Northern
Alaska remains of the mammoth

are often seen, and the
New Siberian Islands
recently visited by the
Arctic explorer, Baron

'Nordenskjold, are lib-
erally supplied with
these, as well as re-
mains of other and
equally interesting ex-
tinct and fossil animals.
The mammoth was so
called from a curious
belief among the
Siberians that this
enormous animal lived
in caverns under the
ground, much after tlie
fashion of a mole.

Iý ~ Many of the tusks and
i ~ .. bones were found

buried i nthe frozen
earth, and it was the
natural conclusion that
the animal lived there
when alive. They be-
lieved it could. not
bear flie light of day;
and so dug out with
its tusks geat tunnels
in the earith.-S. Ni-
cholas.

THREE BLACK
RATS.

The Rev. J. Yeames
tells an ancodote of a
drunkard reclaimed by
the curious means of a
dream. The dreami

was of threce black rats; one
was a fat one, the second a
blind one, and the third .a poor
lean one. The man, could not get
the dreara ont of his head, and at
length his son gave him the in-
terpretation of it in this wise:-
The fat rat was the publican,lthe
blind one was the father, the
victim of drink, and the poor one
was the family, the prey ofmisery
and want.-The Freeman.

WIOEVER searches the bio-
graphies of our most eminent and
useful men and \women, will be
surprised to find how many of
them got their best start in life in
the way in which, early in life,
they were rmoved to spend their
w inter evenings.-Congregaion-
alist.

Il-
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FINE FEATHERS. girls in her class, Emma being "I amafraid. so. And never
The Hemlock Street 'Sunday_ one of the absentees. again, summer or winter, will I

school, to which Florrie Warren "Where could the Lowell girls wear such costly clothes as these
and Mabel Chandler belonged,was have. been? .And Susie and to church or Sunday-school."
a thoroughly live school; it, gave Jessie ? ' said Florrie, referring to And she was as good as lier'
liberally to ail nissions, >ut was the absent scholars, when she word.-Frances B. Wadleigh zm
especially interested in the poor was waliking home betyween her Clild's Paper.
of the city. The boys were:ready cousin Lizzie and Mabel Chandler.-
to give their torn books or dis- "IThey nust be sick, I think," SILENT INFLUENCE.

cmreplied Mabel. "I have no influence," said Elsiecardedtoys Io some littem rchiny "Suppose we go now and find Lee to her friend, ,Miss Tomsin.wýhowould appreeiate them -very
highly, and the girls exhibited a out. If they are, perhaps we can "Why, I am se timid wln in
kindly rivalry in the man do something for them." company with tothers that I
stitches they took for the raed "Very we. And you will go hardly dre raise my eyes or
rphans or the neglected waf with us, wil you lot, Lizzie?" open my lips."
And not content with afeedi. Mabel asked. "That may be,". replied th

clothing, or anusing chire "I think not; mamma will older lady, " and yet you are
lortunate neighors, these boys expect me at home." always exerting influence wher-
and girls used thIir utmost efforts "1By the way, Lizzie, what has ever you go. You cannot help
tod ass tis thiachrsandsefforbecome of yourlovelynewspring yourself. An hour ago I boughtito assist their teachers and super. suit? I was surprisedto see vou a little bunch of violets from ainteacient in' gathering into te .oesfo
Sunday-school numbers of the in that plain old gray dress these German flower girl, and I set(
untaught children. It wasa point two lovely Sundays. Did'nt the them on yonder shelf, beside mTy
of ihonor with them logreet eery new dress fit yeu ? " dear mother's picture. It is a a
tatteredor shabbynew.comer with. "O1 yes, beautifully! Mamma very tiny bunch, and a person1
a smile and pleasant word, to fhi says I look as if I had been nelted entering the room would verys
the hymns for îîtm, or to explain and poured into it." likely not sec themn, for they doe
what was t be the topic of the "Then for pity sakes wlhy did'nt not challenge attei tion. But(
lesson for the day. you wear it? The one you'vegot every nook and co1er of the i

I pr it inelst a on is real dowdy ! " cried Florrie. apartment feels their presence, c
that the refreshments which wer."y It is clean, is'nt it ?" laughed for their fragrance is pervading
served ai the Christmas tree and Lizzie. the atmospher. So it is w'ith
the anuial June picnic were of a
quality that gladdened hungry
eyes, and a quantity thaisupplied
both yawning stomachs and
pockets.

One beautiful Sunday in spring,
Florrie and Mabel (who lived in i
adjoining houses) started together
for school, both of them dressedin
handsome new garmnents Florrie, t
who was fair, looked exceedingly c
pretty in a soft gray cashmere
polonaise, elabd'rately trimmed
with blue silk and looped over a h
bliue skirt, and lier golden curls
were covered by a gray chip tiat a
ornamnented with loug blue h
feathers. Mabel was a decided i
brunette, and lier costume was of a
ecru cashmere and cardinal silk; a
lier hat matched iL Two hand- M
somer costumes or two prettier "Of course it is clean. But why you, my dear, Yo love your v
little girls could not be found in wear it ? an just dying to find Saviour, and yo try to serve fo
the city out, are not yon, Mabel? " him. Yon think you cannot b

"Shallwecall for EmmaMiller?" And Mabel foo, in the extrava- speak for him, but if you live for G
asked Mabel, as titey drew near gant fashion ini which girls talk him, and with him, ii gentleness,
the narrow, dismal street where professed ierself " dying" of patience, and self-denial, that is
poor Mrs. Miller and her five curiosity. better than talking. It does more
children livedI. "Ynou sec we've get so -many good, The other evening Jerry Se

"Have we got iime ? "Florrie poor girls-real poor girls who Halcomb, who is thoughtless and L
asked, thus generously giving never have nice elothes-in our giddy, made a jest of a verse of ve
Mabel a chance to consult hernew Sunday-school, that mamma don't Scipture in your hearing. You ch
watch. like to sec me put on my hand- wished toprotest against his act, at

"Plenty ! If we do not cali for some dresses or hats to wear and tried to do so, but the words les
ier, somebody may think we are there; she sn.ys that poor girls woulid not cone. Yet your V
too proud to go there in our band- have feelings as well as rich ones. pained look, your quick blush, th
some dresses." and that their shabby apparel will your instinctive indignantgesture, th

Eina was not quite ready, but look shabbier thai ever beside spoke for you, and the young man in
the two girls vaited for ber; when my silk or velvet. She says that turned and said, 'I beg your par- Se
she atleugth appeared she seemed shel ias heard poor people say don, Miss Elsie.' Was not this a ch
annoyed or embarrassed about that they. were ashamed to go to proof that he saw and felt your sli
.omethin g, and hardly spoke oie church in their rags and sit beside condemnation ?"-Chris. WIrom ai&th
word in answer to their friendly elegantly-dressed people ; I know Ch
chatter· Whateverthecloud upon I shoula feel so too. And'it is not CASTING ALL YOUR CARES lei
Enrna's spirits may have been, it right te do anvthing, especially in UPON HIM. ho
sened to affect all the. rest of her God's hoLuse, which will hurt In the summer of 1878 -1 de- tu
class ; Florrie and Mabel were the people's feelings." scended the Rhigi withone of the Ke
ony1 two out of Miss Griactsseven IOi Mabel ! " exclaimed mostfaithfulof the old Swissguides. Te
pupilswhoappearedataillheerful Florrie, with blashes in her Beyond the service of the day, ie sp,

The iiext Sunday was as bright cheeks, "can iL be thai outr gave me unconsciously a lesson of
and charmin<r as its predecessor, finery was the cause of those for life. lHii frst care was to put' yo
yet Nî.as Grace had only thrce girls staying away to-day? " my wrap and other burdens upon fui

his shoulders. In doing this he
asked for ail, but I chose to keep
back a few for special care. I soon
found themu nolittle hinderance te
the freedoni of my movemont; but
stijl I would not give them up
until my guide, returuing to me
where I sat resting for a:moment
kindly but firmliFy demanded that
I should give him everything but
my Alpine stock. Putting them
with the utmost care upon his
shoulders, vithp look of intense
satisfaction he led the way. And
now in ny freedom, I found I
could make double speed with
double safety.

Then a voice. spoke inwardly:
O foolish, wilful heart, hast thou,

indeed, indeed, given up hy lasit
burden? Thou hast no need te
carry them, nor even ithe riglit."
I saw it all in a flash; and then,
as I leaped lightly from rock to
rock down the steep mountain
side, I said within myself, "And
even thus will I lollow Jesus, my
Guide, myBurden-bearer. I will
rest ail mny care upon him, for he
careth for me."-Sarah Sniley.

A SHATTERED TESTAMENT
-A RELIC OF TEL-EL-
KEBIR.

During the battle 'of Tel-el-Ke-
bir Private William Room of the
Hi«hland Light Infatry, had a
marvellous escape. In jumping
nto the trenches a bullet frontle
Egyptians struck him in the
pouch-bag at is side, going
hrough a Testament ho was
carrying wit ihim, This fortu-
nately chauged the direction of the
buillet, which otherwise would
have gone tthrough his stomach.
As it was the bail entered his hip,
nd caine out of the iinner part of
is thigi. Mr. Room is now do-
ng well.-Our engraving and the
bove particulars are taken from

photograph published by
[essrs Hills and Saunders, Gros-
enor Fine Art Gallery, who in-
rm us that a framed copy lias
een sent to Her Majesty-
ravhic.

WAYS TO DO GOOD.
Pray for individuals by name.
end well-selected tracts by mail.
oan " Baxter's Cailto the Uncon-
rted." Tnvite your neightbor to
urch. Persuade the unsaved to
tend prayer-mîeetiug Be fear-
ss iu expressing Christian views.
isit the sick, and pray wifth
em. Benefit the poor, ilten iwin
emt to Christ.. Urge church-
embers to take religious papers.
ek the conversion of thoughtîful
ildren. Remind the "back-
der " of his solemn vows. Show
Le reformed " mn an l hi..-n d fv

WC uuiuuu n Rs neec o1
Irist. Converse of Jesus at
igith with willing hearers. Ex-
rt the convicted to yield and
rin. Look after newe converts.
eep near the Saviour yourself.
general consecra.tion add the

ecial consecration of one-tenth
your income, one-seventh of

ur imo, andl all youm t-hought-
htess.-An. Meissenger

'I
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The Famnily Circle.

A LESSON.
BY SUSAN M. DAY.

Three children to their mother' aide had.
pressed,

And eager voices mad'e their loud acclaim,
Conflicting prayers, imperious request,*

Wide differng tastes, that could not be the
same.

I marked with wonder, how with patience
S ise,

Untroubled lrow, and loving, gentle
smile,

She hears eci one, to each she soft replies,
And all their varying wants does reconcile.

One wish she grants, another must deny,
Yet gives the pleader something in its

place ;
Loves all alike, sees with impartial eye,

And measures gifts to meet each suitor's
case.

And thus, when once you said to me, dear
friend,

That you believed in God, but not that he
To individual prayers bis ear would lend,

Since oft conlicting men's desires must
be,-

I thought of this sweet mother, and ber plan,
How she the children's wvants did satisfy,

And learned. how God.'s far wider 'wisdom
can

. Most loving grant, and. tenderly deny
-S. S. Times.

THE SPRAG BOY.

BY HELEN D. WILLIAMS.
. (American Sunday-School Union.)

OHAPTER IxI.-TrHE EXPLOSION.
The family slept unusually late the next

norning, and Lina bustled over the delayed
breakfast, while Joe sat rather -dreamily at
the window. .He was flagging a little under
the. influences of the mild weather. Perhaps
the long winter of confinement and mental
struggle was beginning to tell upon him.
At aiy rate, Joe's steps lagged heavily as lie
went awny to his work.

"I'n sure he'll be late this time," said
Lina to her mother, as she watched him froin
the window.

Joc was late, indeed. There were no
groups standing about the mine as lie came
in sigit of it. All bad one down except a
few stragglers, who, hike himself, were
hurrying toward. the place. How the black
shaft buildings loomed against thehazy sky,
with the great fan always waving to and fro,
forcing strong currents of air down througb
the shaft into the dark galleries. But
while Joseph looked, a little curl of smoke
came up from some of the gearing, and a
tongue of fire ran along the oily rope that
worked the fan. Joe stood watching like
one fascinated. Then came a flash, a quick
blaze, and the great fan.swinging slowly
forward swept a column iof fire down the
shaft.

One moment of awful silence, aid then
a deep, heavy explosion came up fronm the
ground, andshoo thewarm,liazyair. The
sound reverberated through the valley, and
fell upon the ears of the inhabitants like a
knell.

Thon up from all the streets came hurry-
insg feet, and pale faces. "The explosion !"
they said to one another under tieir breath.
Now black crowds surged betweens Joseph
and the coal-mine, and e went on like one
in a 'dream, and mingled with then, and
heard the shrieks of unhappy wives and
children as they saw the flames mount out
of the pit.

" There is no hope: .we cannot reach
theom." These Words rang through the
crowd like a wail of despair.

Joseph heard no more. The thick smole
stifled him, and the dreadful scene seemed to
fall away like a troubled dream. A few
moments later the superintendent hurrying
that way stunbled over something. He
stooped-down and picked up Joseph.

" Praise the Lord, you ain't down there,"
he said, holding him in his arms. But there

..

was work te be done, and numbers of terri-i
fièd men lookéd. tô the superintendent for1
direction.

"Look a a ere," he said, bailing one of
them, "Get a hand-cart. and take -this boy1
home to his mother.- Tell ber there aint t
nothin- happened to him, and she can
thank od for it. Mind.you lie quick, and
handle him gentie. You'dbetter dash some1
water in his face to fetch him out of bis
faint. "
. Down thé road from the story-and-a-half
house came two women running. There1
were no bonnets upon their heads, and.
their faces were white with fear. They hadi
heard the sullen roar, and they saw the
smoke rise over the bill that hid them fron
the coal-mine. They saw the carti too,
coming up the road with something in it.f
The man who drew it gesticulated. at first,
and then left lis burden and ran toward1
them.i

" He be all right, ma'am,"he said, "your1
boy be. He haint been near the coali
mine. He be only dropped away with thei
fright."

Lina and.her mother ran to Joseph. They
prayed over him and cried over him, as they
brought him home and laid him upon bis1
bed. At length Joe caie out of his swoon,
but a bright fire glowed in lis cheeks and
burnecd through his veins, and he talked in-1
coherently of the mine.

"Must I work there always, mother ? Will1
God never take me out V" and then he would
cry out in guat terror, "The smoke, the
smoke Sec it .creeping along the ropes,1
mother; and the fire is blowing in my face
fron the great fan P"

While Joseph lay tossing in delirium the1
black throng surged about the shaft. The
flames at last dici away fron the pit, and.
brave men were let down with ropes, and
brought up the dead and dying. Ah me, it
was a pitiful sight!

"Day after day the fever burned lu
Joseph's veins, and bis mother and Lina
hung over hinlike two shadows. The great
doctor came and counted Joe's pulse care-
fully by lis gold watch. But by-and-by
the fever burned out, and Joe lay weak and
white upon bis pillow. Then came brotls
and jellies, and ail dainties, for Joe was get-
ting better ; and one day when he was able
to Ihear it, Mrs. Ruff told bin of ail the sad
tragedy that lad begun with that little curl
of smoke, and howi al the weeks while he
lay tossing with fever, Dick and little John
Raney were lu heaven, safe and happy, sing-
ing about God's throme. Ashelistened, Joe
turned lis head quietly, and the great tears
rolled down upon bis pilow.

CHAPTER XIII.-A HAPPY ENDING.

Every day Joseph was growing stronger,
and as he sat in his easy chair and watched
his mother busy with her needle, his
thouglsts were busy over a great dread that
stared at him in the future.

"Moties,"lie said, at last, "is the shaft in
order again ?"

" Not yet," replied bis mother. " I be-
lieve it willbe soon."

"Mother," -he aid, in quivering toies,
"do you think I shall soon be able to go
back ?"

Mrs. Riff laid down er work, and put
her arms about him. " God willing," she
said, " you shall never go back there. I
believe your mission in the coal milne is
enided."

Joseps lay back in bis chair with a con-
tented expression.

"Mother," lie said, lifting his head again.
"Well,mîîy son.">
"I must do something."
"Truc," said is mother, "but God will

provide a way for you in ldue tiine."
One day the superintendent came to visit

Joseph, bringing a tender young chicken te
tempt lis appetite.

"You're comin' through s lendid, my
boy," lhe said heartily. "You'l be runnin'
around town again in less than no time. It's
righît lonesome up at the shaft," he continued.
"without the Sunday meetin'. l've been
goin' to church regular ever since you was
sick."

"Have you 1" cried Joe and Lisa.
"Yes," said the man carnestly, "and I've

umade up my mind to stick to it as long as I
live. Well, good-bye, my little man," le
continued, as he rose to go, "I don't sup-
pose wve shall ever sec you round'the coal
mine again.' I anm that sorry, as I lsadn't
ouglht to be, seein' as it wasn't yourrightful
place."0

"I doi't know,"said Joseph, his face cOud-

ing, "you may see me there. You know I
must do something for a living."

" Yes,. yes," said tic man, cheery, " but1
don't you worry.. Ifl am to believe what
I hear, somebodyis a goin' to take a rise in
the world before long. I: reckon you'llE
forget.as you ever vas a sprag boy, Joseph."

' I shah never forget that," said Joseph,1
lookinsg puzzled. .

"What does he meanl"ehe asked. his mo-(
ther, after their visit 6r was gone. .

But neither Mirs.'Ruff nor Lina was able.
to tlhrow any light upon the subject.

It was that saie afternoon that the Ruffs
received another visitor, a tall gentleman lu
fine broadcloth.

" I come on business," he said, taking the
chair which Mrs. Ruff placed for hm, and.
setting his glossysilk hat upon the table.
Joe was not longinîrecogizing intheir visi-
tor the principal muan of the borough, whose
opinions carried weight, and whose name
headed tse list of bank officers. Joseph could
not help feeling overawed by the near proxi-
mity of so muc greatness.

"I am wantiug a clerk at the bank," said
the gentleman addressing Joe's mother,
"and your son's naine lis been mentioned
to me. I am not in the habit of making

ersonal application to Young gentlemen "l
e continued, smiling, "Ithey generally app$y

to me; but in this case I bave made au ex-
ception, on account of sickness. You bave
been well spoken of by my friend, Mr. Ma-
caffie," he contsnued turnmng to Joseph. "I
understand you were a sprag boy before the
late disaster."

" Yes, sir," said Joseph, flushing deeply,
and feeling wihat an inmeasurable distance
that fact placed between tihem.

"I suppose it is not common to go from
a coal mire to a banking bouse," continued
the gentleman, "but I am very glad to be
able to say that ou have earned asa asprag
boy, the character that recommended you to
a much better position. I called upon your
recent employer, the mine superintendent,
and he showed me two sprags which he had.
pickedup in the gallery and was pleased to
consider anu index of your character. He
assured me that you had made thens so
smooth and shapely froin pure faithfulnces,
without a hope of notice, or reward. Faith-
fulness is a quality which we require in a
bank clerk, audit is not avays easy to find
it. I hope that as soon as you are recovered1
yo will accept the situation wbici I now
offer to you."

"But, sir,? said Joseph, stammering, and
quite overcone by this unilooked-for praise,
Idid the superintendent tell you about the
-I wvas unfaithiful once, sir."

'I know," said the gentleman, with a
gesture which implied his knowledge of the
mule-car tiansaction, and his intention to
overlook it. *

" By the way that reminds me-I iear
you are fond ofiLatin, and bankinghours are
much shorter than hours of labor lm the coal
mine. I have a tutor for my boys this year,
and I have autborized lhn tomake an ap-
pomltinent with yo for any tune you may
choose after business, hours, if you care to
recite tohim. I thinkyouhavelearnedthe
lesson not to let Latin boks interfere with
other duties.".

Joseph colored deeply as he seemed to
catch a glimpse agan of the poor, dead mule
lying lu the dark gallery, which echoed with
the reverberation of oats.

"I houe I have," said Jose h, humbly.
He cou li no wise fsnd vor s to express
lis astonishment and gratitude at the pros-
pects which were opening before hin; but
his new patron, waiving al thanks, soon
completed the arrangements and took his
eave, not without mentioning his late
friend, Joseph's father, and expressing plea-
sure that he was able to do something for his
son.

It must have been reception-day at the
Ruff mansion, for before the famnily had had
time to recover their equaninpity after the
banker's visit,another visitor came through
the yard.

"Wel, well, " said Mr. Macafle, shaking
hands all around witls joyful excitement.
" Didn't I tell you the Lord wo uld surprise
you some day, Joseph, if you vould only'
trust bim in prison ? It was worth. while
to bide histime, wasn't it ? Why, this is bet-
ter than going to Greenbarre, for you cannot
only study, but you can eainsmoney for your
mother, too."

MIr. Macaffie drew up his chair, and told
how he lad a plan to get then all up among
their own sort of people at the .ther end of
the town.

"The church' folks always said you ought
not to be<iving down here, lie continued,
"but somehow nobody ever 'saw a way. to
prevent it before."

He went on to say that now there was a
small house to be had quite near both to the
church and the bank, and his wife thought
that since Mis. Ruff waà not very strong,
she ought to give up the hard work of
dress-making, and devote ber time to mil-
linery. His wife already knew of several
.ladies that would like to go td her, and ne
doubt they could influence mDre. Mr. M a-
caie also offered to assist Joe's mother in
"disposing of her bouse and getting into the
new one.

"You are doing so much for us, Mr. Ma-
caffie," said Joseph, gratefully.

"It's God that's doing it, my dear boy,"
he answered. "I am only one of the instru-
ments. Fora long time, you know, I could
net lift afinger to help you ; but I prayed a
great deal about it, and by-and-by the Lord
put my band upon the string that brought
the blessings. And there isanother thing-
remember thatif youbad not been a fait.hful
sprag boy,yuwould never have found favor
in the eyes of the bank president." Many
matters were discussed before Mr. Macaffie
left them ; among others the Sunday-school
at the shaft.

"You nmust not think of giving that up,"
said Mr. Macaffie. "The Lord only neans
to enlarge your opportunities by taking you
out af the coal mine. We must see if we
cannot get the use of that red scbool-house
across the street for the Sabbath-school, and
I mean to speak to some of the brethren
about having a collection taken up next
Sunday for more books. It's high time the
church waked up to its duty toward these
miners."

What a happy future was opening before
the Ruff family! God. had taken down the
great, blank wall that seened to stand be-
tween them and hope. No doubt Joe still
sent a few regretful thoughts over the
mountains toward Greenbarre; but I think
as the months rolled by, lie found God's
way not only the best, but the most pleasant.

They were all sitting together at twilight
in the parlor of the story-and-a-half house,
and it was theirlast Sunday there.
. "Mother," said .Josepb, breaking a long
silence, "It was better for me to be a sprag
boy than to go to Greenbarre. It was very
dark in the coal mine, but that was where
I found Christ; and besides," he added,
"while I am living out the rest of niy life
on earth, I canhave it to think of, that Dick
and little John Raney are safe with God in
heaven."

THE END.

SUE'S SHADOW.

DY KATE SUMNER GATES.

There was something the matter viih Sue
Wilson, perhaps it was the spring weather;
she tried. to think that it was. At any rate,
there was something the trouble ; somiething
very unpleasant and disagreeable-at least
tlhat vas the effect it had upon ber. It all
dated back to the sociable at Alice Denver's,
which was, after al, only aninformal gather.
ing of the young folks at Alice's one even-
ing. How did that so affect Suel Well, I
will tell you about it. It was only last
winter that she, Sue, had come out quietly
but decidedly for Christ, and ald made
public profession of er faith, and her desire
henceforth to follow in his footsteps. She
iad been very happy, very, indeed, until
that little social.

Editi Mason, a cousin of Alice's from
New York, was there, and Sue thouglit there
was no one like Edith. They had hald lim-
pronmptu charades, played "Predicanents,"
"Forty Questions," and everything else they
could think of, wlien Edith sprang up :
"Let's have a dance," sie said-; '"there are
just enough of us for two sets, and Grace will
play, I know."

Sue flushed to ler very temples; she
knew some of thein glanced significantly lier
way. Last year, when Edith vas here, there
was no one that enjoyed dancing any more
than did Sue, but now-she hald not thouglit
of it before, but she felt that she ought not
now ;-sff>e knew instinctively that it was not
expected she would by those who knew of
ber profession.

She lad not spoken to Edith about the
change she had experienced ; she knew she
ought, but sonehow she couldiot-atleast,
she said she could not-thougli vhy I can-
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not tell, for she was able to talk on ever
other subject imaginable.

"I-wish you'd excuse me," she said hesi

" Whyyou're not sick-are you, dear1
asked Edith, pausing lu the middle of th
floor with the table she was pushing to on
side.

The rest balf stopped. There were somc
who knew the cause of Sue's hesitation
they watched with soine curiosity to see wha
she would do ; the others, a trifle vexed a
the delay, were puzzled to know what re
son she could give for her, to them, unrea
sonable hesitation.,

Of course the only thing for Sue to do wl
to say, simply but firmly : "I cannot, for1
am the ser.vantof the-King of kings, and h
would not vish me to."

She knew that was just wlhat she ought t
say and do, but she shrank from it.

"I cannot,"she said to hierself. "Beside
this is not the proper place for anything lik
that." But al the time sheknewperfectl
well that she would not hesitate a moment
to say, "My mother and father woul
rather I did not." Why should she hesi
tate wlhen it was lter heavenly Father 1, Bu
.she must say something, for they were a
waiting. •

"I am not sick,"' she said, wishing mos
devoutly that she was, "but I would rathe
not to-night."'

"Oh! well,"> laughed Edith gaily, "w
cannot .excuse you for any suc excuse;
you're too acconmodating, I know, to spoi
our pleasure for no better reason than that.

And Sue instead of telling them she bad
a far better reason, let-them go on with thei
preparations.

"I cannot help uyself," she said ; "and
I'm not sure that I ought, either, for i
would bo so unaccommodating, as Edith
said, and would prejudice them all against
religion."

" What is that to thee i follow thou me,'
whispered a still small voice within ; bu
Sue would ne t heed it.

"II will dance this time for the sake o
accommodating," she pleaded mentally
"and then, when I have a suitable oppor.
tunity, I will tell Edith that I cannot do so
any more, and why."

But the days came and went, and no such
opportunity presented itself; there was
alvays some reason why the time or place
was not proper. And meantime, while shie
was.waiting forit, there were other sociables
where she was needed to makie up a set.
But, as I said, something vas the matter
with lier. She found herself too tired at
night to read ber Bible. In the morning,
if she hacd time she read a few verses so
hastily and inattentively that five minutes
afterward she could not tell anything what
they were about, and her prayers were mere
foris; she took no comfort in thein. She
knew she was wrong, but she could not
help berself, she said. She felt wretchled
enough ; but instead of bravely retracing be
steps.she kept going farther and farther away
from peace and happiness.

But at last the crisis cane. Edith had
proposed a Germîan ot Thursday evening,
which was to be the last of ber stay; and, alas
for Sue! was also the regular prayer-meeting
evening,

The norring of the day before, the girls
were gathered in a little group in the Aca-
dlemy dressing-ronm discussig it-ail un-
conscious that ue vas in the library, and the
door mas ajar.

"I say, Edith, is Sue Wilson going?" asked
Georgie Dunhan.

" Why, yes, of course - unless somnething
unforeseuen occurs.>'

" Well, then, all I've got te say is, that I'd
take my naine off the churchi-roll, if I were
in her place. I'm no saint nyself, as youall
kiow, cad I d onit profess to be; butif I did,
I'd live up to it ; I wouldn't go hoppimg
froin one side of the fence to the other. I
actually had half a mind to 'go and do like-
vise,' she seemed so different at first ; but
I'n glad I saved myself the trouble, for
she's just like all the rest of us now, for
aught I can sec ; only it does not lake much
observation te see that she's more uncom-
fortable."

Sue dropped the bookr she held in lier
hand, and vent back into the sclhool-roonm.
The girls foutnd ber there with ber bead
buried in her hands. She neverforgot tiat
morning. Never in all her lifelbefore had
shebeen so utterly -wretclhed; she went down
into the depths of the valley of humiliation
as never before. She lad brought disionor
on ber Saviour's name ; she bad professed

y to cone out fron the world, but she had
ùot ; she had'turned one soul fiom bim, and

i- /what a Christian briglit, energetic Georgie
would make. Perhaps, she thought, with a

" shudder of remorse, she had turned other
e amiong the girls also.,
e She went home into ber own:room, and

down on ber knees, she sobbed out.her grie:
.e andpenitence. Then, by and by, when shi
n, was calmer, she took up her Bible-he:
t neglected Bible-and searched it eagerly foi
t comfort. It opened to Acts, and her eye
a- fell on Peter's name. Shewasgladof that;
- she would like to readsomething about him

for he, too, had denied bis Lor. She wil
as always remember that fifteenth verse of the
I fifth chapter of Acts-how theybrougbt the
e siek into the streets. and laid them there, tha

perchance Peter's shadow, as he passed by
o nmight overshadow them.

She put her Bible down. Could itbe pos-
s, sible that the shadow she had cast could be
e made to bring bealing also
y There was a long hard struggle. The
t downward path we tf€ad so easily is bard to
d retrace, but Sue was in earnest.
- The girls were all there when she went
t into the Academy the next morning, and as
l usual Georgie Dunham was the centre of an

interested circle.
t It seemed to Sue that for an instant her
r beart stood still, but she went bravely up

into the very midst of them all. "Girls,'
e she said, "I bave something to say to you.

; ou all know that last winter I professed to
l bave fouid my Saviour, and publicly con-

fessed my intention to follow him; but in-
d stead of acknowledging him in all my ways,
r I have dishonored him ; I have done things

I know he would not wish me to, but I have
d asked his forgiveness, I believe it has been
t granted, and I ask yours now. And one
, thing more, girls ; don't look at my life, at
t theverypest itis so imperfect, butjustlook

at Him. Youlcan't find anything in His life
to criticise unfavorably, and there is some-

t thing in His religion, though my life nay
not show it."'

f Georgie Dunham winked briskly for a
minute or two, then, jumping down from
the desk where she was sitting, she put out,
ber hand. and said frankly: "I'm iright glad
to hear yo say so, Sue; I didn't like the

Iway you were doing, and I've more faith
s in vou now than ever before, for there

must be something in it, or you would not
sayithis."

es ao one but Sue herself knew how thank-
ful she felt when, a few weekselater, Georgie,
balf laughingly, half tearfully, but wholly
in earnest, avowed herself on the Lord's
side henceforth and forever. But Sue never
)forgot how near shehadbeen to turning this
souI away froin Christ rather than to him,
and the memory caused ber to be always
very humble, vigilant, and also very piti-
fully charitable toward others.-S. S. Tpnes.

TrE CRY OF THE REATHEN.
Rattonji Nowroji, of Aurungabad, in the

dominions of the Nizam of Hydrabad, Cen-
1 tral India, was recently preaching with bis

Christian helpers at a town called Paitan,
on the River Godavery. There was a great
Hindu fair going on, which was attended by
thousands of people. He writes:-

In the great gathering of this celebrated
towni we have managed to keep up our
preaclhing for twelve hours daily for nearly
a week. I calculated that at least 10,000 or
12,000 peoele beard the Gospel message, and
never did they hear us with greaterattention
and pleasure. I have noticed a strange de-
sire on their part to know our religion.,
There is a restlessness, an increasing restless-
ness, on the part of the masses, and often
have I heard them exclaim, "Oh, do show
us the way ofsalvation ! Show us the inuer
mysteries of your religion. We are far froin
being happy. We wamnt peace. Our reli-
gions do not satisfy us. Can your religion
give what ours cannot ?"0

I will mention one instance. A Brahmin,
employed as schoolhnaster, visited us daily.
He had several questions to propose, and he
was so earnest that it was a pleasure to con-
verse with him. At the time of parting he
put up both his hands-joined them to-
gether (which Brahmins never do, except
only to Brahmins)-and with moistened
eyes he told me in the presence of a large
audience-

"Oh, sir, how grateful I am for the trouble
you have taken in solving mny difficulties,
and how much I feel refreshed and con-
forted ! I will remember your kindness to
my dying day. I know not when God willi

1 permit us to meet each other. But, oh1
J sir, let me mnake one request. In all you
e preaching, and at the conclusion of ever
a religious discourse, call upon ny country
s men to learn.to read. When they read you

Seriptures they will be couvinced tha
, Christianity is Divine, revealing to sinner
f God's plan of salvation. I feel so sorry t
e part with you, but my leave is up, and.
r. .must boeat my post. But front the botto
r of my heart I thank jou.-Wod and Wori
s *

, DAILY BREAD IN HARD TIMES.

e "It's dreadful to live this way ! I d
e wonder why Goddeesutansweryour praye
t and sendyou somework," said Mrs. Wilson

"Are youhungry, wif!e I'msure I though
we bad a very good breakfast," respondet
John Wilson.

"But we've nothing for dinner !"
"But it isn't dinner time yet, my wife.
" Well, I mnust confess I'd like to know

what we are to have just alittle while before
dinner time."..

" God bas said our bread and water shal
b sure, but ho bas not proinised that we

shah know beforehand where it's comin
from.' -
' "Father," said little Maggie, "do you

s'pose God knows what tinme we have

"Yes, my dear child, I suppose He knows
exactly that. I've donc my best to gel
work, and I'll go out now and look about;
yo.u go to school, and don't be the leasi
mite afraid, Maggie. There'll be some diii
ner."

" But we're out of soap and starch," said
the mother.

" As for the starch, you couldn't use it if
you had it. l'mi sure 1 liad soap when I
wasbed my hands this morning," said John.

."Yes. a little bit. But it's not enough to
do the wvashing."'

"But the washing will not corne till iext
Monday. As for the starch, it in't one of
the necessaries of life."

"If I had some potatoes I could make
some,"1 said Mrs. Wilson, musingly.

" Wel l'mgoingout now to try andi find
some woI.You .just cast your burden on
the Lord iaother, and go aboutyourhouse-
work jus as if you knew what was coming
next, and dou't go and take theburden right
up agamn. That's the trouble withyou. You
can't trust the Lord to take as good care of
it as you think yon would, and so you take
it up again, and go round groaning under
the burdè."

'" Wel, I do wonder He lets such troubles
corne. Here you've been out of work these
three months, with only au occasional day's
work, and you've been a faithful, conscien-
tious Christian ever since I kncv yo."'

"Ive been an unfaithfl, unprofitable
servant, and that's true, mother, whatever
yon may think of me,>' replied John Wilson
humbly. 'God is trying our faith now.
After He's provided for us so long, w%'hat will
He think of us if We distrust Hini now, just
because w'ant, seemns to be near, before ever
it has touched us?"

John Wilson went away to seek work,
and spent the forenoon seeking vainly. God
sawthathere wasa diamond worthpolishing.
He subjected His servant's faith to a strain,
but it bore the test. I will not say that no
questionings or painful thouglhts disturbed
the inan as he walked homeward at noon.
Four cager hungrylittle clildren, justhonme
from school to find the table unspreal, and
no dinner ready for them ; au aged and
infirni parent, front whom h bcad concealed
as far as possible all his diflicuhies and per-
plexities, lest ho should fel hini elf a 
burden in is old age, awaketed to a
roalization that there was not enougl for
hlm and theni-these were not pleasant
pictures to contemplate, and ail through the1
ong, weary forenoon Satan liad beei hold-
ing them up to his view, and it vas only by
cliging to the Lord, as drowing men ing
to the rope that is thrown to them, that lie
was kept fromt utter despondency.

" Thou nowest, O Lord, that I've done
my best to supportmy famnily. My abilities
are small, but I've donc my best. Now,
Lord, I'm waiting to sec Tfhy salvation.
Appear for me! Let im neot be put to
shame.

" Increase my failtl inerease my hope,
Or soon mny strengtl wi fail.'"

Se he prayed in bis own simple fashion as
ho walked along.

lie drew iear to his own door with some-
tbing of shrinking and dread. But the

à children rushed out t ieet iimwithjoyous
Ur shouts.

y 'ICome right in, father; quick 1We've
- got a splendid dinner aill ready." We've
r been waiting for you, and we're fearfully
t htungry."
s The tired steps quickenéd, and the
o strongly drawn lines on the ýweary face
I softened to a look 'of heerfulquestioning,
a such as was oftenest seen-there. He came
l. in and stood beside his wife, who ras Jean-

ing over the fire dipping soup out ofthe.big
dinner pot with a ladle.

"fow is thlis, mother 1' said he
" Why, father 1 Mr. Giddings bas beé

o over from Bristol. He camejust after you
r went out. And lie says a mnistakewasmade
. in your account last August, ihich ho bas
t just found ouit by accident; lie owed' you,
d fifteen shillings mor, and he paid it to mie.

so
"I don't think it was by' accideut,

.though,"said John Wilson, iiterrupting lier.
% "Well, I tlought as w-e liad nothing for'
e dinner Id better buy sone ment and..- "

"eDo you think it was accident tbatsent
Il us that money to-day, mother ?" persisted
e the thankful man.
g "No, I don't think so," said bis wife,

humbly; "I think it was Providence. And
I'm thankful, Pm sure. I did.try to trust,

e but l'il try hardèr next tine.* You havenv't
heard the whole,thoeugh. Mr. Giddingstwants

s y ou next Monday.for all the week, andbhe
t thinks for ail summer.

The grace at table was a long one,·full of
t thanksandpraise, but not even the youngest
- child vas impatient at its length.-Brsh

Workanzi.

Question Corner.-No. 5.

BIBLE ACROSTIC.
The ancestor of a line of priests.
A runaway slave.
A beautiful queen who disobqyed her

f husband.
Abeautiful Jewish wife of a heathen king.
A giant king. .

Atgreat mai \vhd was a lej>er.
Ds.vid's oldest brother.
A lChristian who spoke words of comfort

to a blind inan.
One who cane with Joseph of Arimathea

to ay respect to the body of Christ.
'he fourth of the minor prophets.

A disciple employed liv Paul to carry his
letters to several chuirches.

The nother of Manasse.
The grandson of Adan.
The son of Simon the Cyrenian.
The whole is a saying of St. John.

BIBLE STLDY.
The earliest Bible mention of the object

of which I am thinkig occurs mn connection
with a very ancient country, a royal person-
age ai a-youn gman who had great trials,
and came to .hig 1 honor. Later it is associ-
ated with a iniraculous event ; then, with
sone one whose peculiar action gave rise to
a proverbial expression ; again, with a man
of exalted rank whose earnest spirit of
enquiry led to glorious results. The sut-

m nst utterance is concerning the most high
God.

Aside from sacred association, my word is-
linked with. the thought of heathien deities,
and mortal mei ;.with fire niid water ; with
love and war; with quadrupeds, birds and
fishes.

What is the word I
.What are my Bible allusions 1
wibat the other associations?.

ANS WERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN NO. 8.
fLlE sTUDY.

deox. erod. Te îsy.l'Turroundings. The
deus of lxes. T0e footl%i ii îiey tale'l'ixe
fox Indians. To cover iho rt or boots wvith
newfronupperleaber. 113e Foxriver.'eorgeFo efginoder oft Uie Society oCr euds, or

John Fox t*he]istor ihe wrote the
BoolorMartys. Charles James bi.ox the Eeg-

Judges xv. 4: Ezra xiIl. 4: St. Mattbew vill.
20: St. Luke xiii. 32.

SCRIPTURE EIGMVA.
Jonathan-Ablinadab.-l Sam. xxxi. 2.

1. J-oshiu-a.... ................... Joshua1. 1.
2. O-rab....................Juages vi. 25.
3. N-rtoin-i.................... Rouhi. 20.
4. A-aro-n.......................,Exodusiv. 14.5. T-abit -a........... ........... Acts ix.3.
<. 11-ern-...................... Acta xii, 1.
7. A-quni-a.........ts .. N-ada-b.........................N um . i. 4,

VALUAnLE 'POSSEsSIoN.
2 Peter 1. 5, 8.

CORInEcT ANsWERs itEcivEn.
Correct ans wers bave been rcceived to 14o. 2.troni Ann e D. eurr, Fiora C. Burr, and A ma

G. MecCiioueli; and a very neatly ivritten andcorrect answer Iothe Christmas Puzzle storyfroma i3ertle Thomnson.
De.

t4.

.. e7l
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SCHOLARS' NOTES.

1 (Fa- edi minter Quiu Book)

LESSON X.
March 11, 1883.1 L

THE SEVEN CHOSEN.
Acts 6:-15.

COMXIT TO MEXORY VS. i-,-.

(ReVisedZ Veirsion.)
Now in thosedays whilenthenumberofthe 1

disciples vas multiplying. there arose a mur-
imuring'ofthe GrecianiJes against the He-1
brev, beenusa thoir w1dows vore negleete 2
lu i-be daily.mnlnigtraila. AnctiihotiveliVe 2
called the imultitude of the disciples unto
ihein; and said,Ii- lsnot lit tiai- vie Bould
orsae i-la word 0f(ot, a ad serve tables.
Lool ye out therefore, bretiren, from anong 3

oseven men of good report, full of the
Oe a visdotn, whn ve rnny appoine
over ihis busInea. fBut -vae viii- contîitue -
steadfastiy in prayer, andIn buthe inistry of
iiewcrd. Ani ie haylugplased the whole 6
îauttii-ude ; auîd tiey chose Siepltetu, a Iman
full of faith and oftlie Holy Spirit, and Philip,
and Prochorus, and Nicanor, and Timon, and
Parmnenas, and ]Nicolas a proselyte 0f Anti-
oai aarona i-bo ai-befoare1lie apostes: and
viien iey hadprayed, they laid thoir hands
on i-boni.

Ani ite word of God increased; and tlie 7
number of the disciples muultiplied ln Jerusa-
lem exceedingly-*and a greant company of the
lrlesta veme obilicit-ta ithe faillii.
Antilpien, ful of gacthand power, 8

wroughtgrent wondersa and signs among the
people. But tuera urose certain of them lithat
were of the synagogue called the synugogue
of the Libertines, and of the Cyreiaiis. and
of lie Alexandrians, and of tbem of CUcla
aud Asia, disputing with Stephen. --And they 10
were tint able.to withstand the visdon and
i-leSpilrit-by whid l ha apake. Tieil they sub- Il
ornet imen, whicli said, Ve htae heard hinlm
spealc blasphenous words against Moses, and
aginstGod..And theystirredupthepeople, 12
antheelders, and.thescribes,and cameuputi
Iim, and seized luin, and brought latin ino
the counicil, and set up faise -witnesaes, hvbici 13
said, This mian ceaseth not to speakm ords
against 1-his holy .place, and the lav; for we 14
have beard hlim say, thati bis Jeuas of Naza-
reih alnlidestroy this place, and all change
the custoins whicli Moses delivered unto us.
And ail that sat in the council, fastening 15
1 iIr eyes on hIm. saw bis face as it had beau
the face of an angel.

GOLDE N TEXT.-" Seven men of omtest
report full of the H-ioly Ghost and wisdom."-

TOPIC.-llpers in Church Worr.
LEssoN PLA.-i. iHELPERs NEEDED, vs. 1-4

Z.. 1n1ELPER (Si9SEN, Vs. 5-7. 3. STEFPIEN Ait-
'trNTVs. -lw , 1

Ttm'.-A.D. 31-86. Place.-Jerusalem .
INTRODUCTORY.

The counell, on hearlug the defence of the
apostles, wre greatly enraged against them,and
iwere bIit ou putItng bem to eath, But Ga-
maliol, a lawyer of great influence, sought to
calui th tumîult. His advice prevailed. But
son punisiment must bc infilcted to justify
thi la third arrest, so they liad the twelve stripped
to the bare back and wiipped. Again they
were comnmauded nt teo speal- in the name of
Jesus, andi lt i-ey were let go. But there 1a
only one vay tO keep suhi nen silent-to tkili
t huet. Tley wentout of the councit wiuth bleed-
ing bacics but radiant faces, rejoicing that iliey
vee couted worthy to sulher shaine for Christs
Iatime, aId they ceased not apenly to preach
3 estaChiril.

But a îno( danger now thratened the church.
JOalois u'arose anong the disciples, lcading ta
mîîurmnurings against the apostles themusolves.( 'ur'lesson tells us hDw wisely the aposties miet

these muriurings and provded against any
future cause of couplaint.

LESSON NOTES.
GlRECIANs-JeVs VIo sotnoke the Grolt Ian-

gutée and tsedc the Grelc Scriptures. i- L,-
ntEiws-JewsSpealCinE the Syro-(haldaie lan-
guage and using the -lebrev Scrliptures. The
large lacrease of thle church lhaie1ncreased the
tumbei of those needing aid. V. 2. NoT ItEA-
SON--" not pleasing" to u, as entrusted with a
ibiglier-mnistnry. IhiERlVE TAULES-care for eed-
inîg ie poor. V. 3. 0F IIONEST REPORT-Of a
good clear reputtilon. V 5. OISitELYTr 0F
ANTIOCi-a Uentile of that city who ld cm-

I bracedt the Juwisi religion, and liad 'how bu-
coum a Yitian. V. -. LAID TEillit iaDs-
soclilng for themtu God's .blessing and settingi-bain apari- for titeir viou-l, Titis ls geuîrall
regrdedlis i-be iititutout n0 i-li lle c

ExcoN. V. TH. )voitRD i GOD ,NCREAS"e-
w-ass iretcede(lwith iiev power and ecit uponî
the heartso f mo en. WEElt OBEDIE'NT T T'rilE
FAITIu-received Chlst and his gospel for tIheir
saivnitiou. V. 8. lowri-nmiraculous power,
i-lia10f t-be IIoIY hot. V. A. S GNAGOGUE
-J-t- wlait asiuhbly for pi-yer, Seri pturo-reati-
1i undexpOsition. Also flie place wihresuch
service- uere ilid. LiBniTINrs-Jewisi frend-
ien uwho Ihad been slaves ut Romne; the descen-

dants of those who oere carried captive by
iPonipey and afterward liberated. V. 10. TinE
SPl'Tîîî-tlhe Iioly Spirit. Hle spolCe vitl %Vis-
noiu, for lihespokie by Inspiration. V.11. Sun-
O:NED-got i-itohe 10 testify falsely. Beaten in
argument, they tried fratiud. LASPIEMIOUS-
words of contempt or railing, i 'wheLlter against
G.1 or tnytltltugaAcd. V. 13. FLsE-becausO

thiey gave to is vordsa mieaning lie never in-
tended. V. 141. Titis J EsUs op NAZARETH1-
language of strong coitemptni CusTors-the
Jewlsh rites and ceremtnonies. Tils vas mtre,ti-
it vas only because the old systei was to b e

fUuhilieu luithl lev. As ti-b o Iah- iutii litte
use iiey made o aI lIt vs a lie. V 15. Tit
FACE OF AN ANGEL-ligited up with the radi-
ane of heaven.
TEAciNEGs:.

1. It Is the dluty of the church to provide for
the poor.

2. C itrei peole, and especially church offi-
cers, should be taove reprotach.

S. Great faith gives great pover.
4. A tatoent may be false though i-the ords

lia irue.

6. Wemay .xpect help froin od- la beari.g
testlinony for him.

LESSON XI.
Marchis,1l83.1, . [Acts7: 51;8:4.

THE FIRST CHRISTIAN MARTYR.

-, COMmiT To MEMoRY vs. 51.6.
(Reýised Version.)

Now wlieu they huerd these -tings, they 6
wer cOu tIo theleartand they gnlashed on 
lm wl-h tlîtsim teetîl, But- ho, bing fuil 0f 5

i-le oly Ghost, òdàed ip seandfustlyltoi5
heaven, and saw the lory of(God, and Jesus
standingon therightluandof God, and said,
ilehold, 1 see ih ebavens opened, and ihe 56
Son of man standing ouni-he rglt baud oai1
'God. But they cried out with a loud voice, 57

and stoppedtheir oars and rushed upon him
wIl-h*ouea accord: an A.imy citai- hlm ont cf15

oee Ciiy, and s hnedIlai: and the v.nesses (
Jaid down the r garinentsu t the feet of a t
yoing Moun îamed San]. And i-ley stoiied 59
StPhen, callng ipon the Lord and saylgd5
Lord Jesus receuve uy spirlit. Andhekneele (Y )
dovu, and cried vitI a oud voée, Lord. lny
not tis sin io their charge. Andvilien hie
had said this, lie fel asleep. And Saul was 1S
consnting.unto his death.

And ilere arasa on i-lai- day a greai- perse-
cutionagerusitea curca hlchvas in .eru-
salem : ani they were, ail scattered abrond
throngiout the regions of Judsaa and Sama-
riea, excepi- the apasiles. Atnd devat ii- 2
burîci Steplien,andsm ale great lamenntatini
over hlm But, Saul laid Wialse the church, 3
nterlu no eve'y buse, itani aling men

anîd ivoncu, con nui-aed i-hon i-oprison.
They therefore that were scattered abroad.44t

vent about preachilig theword..*.:-t
GOLDEN TEXT.- Bie athou. faithful uninto

death and i will give thee a cron ofiife."-
Rev. 10.

TOPIC.-Dying for Christ.
LEssoN PnAN.-. THE MARTYRDOE OF. STE-

Y.EN, vs. 51-60.. 2. TîtHE PERSEcUTIoN Oir THE
Onuioit,vs.-'1-4

Time.-About AD. '36 or 87, ln immediate con-.
nection wit ithe last lesson. Place.-The coun-
cil-hall lu Jerusalem.

INTRODUCTORY.
Stephen having vindicated bimself from the

Chargeuf elaspheiny, showed tbe counelt how
-the Jews'had always rejected the messangers
tbat Godhadsettothem.i e then boldlyand
directlyicharged lil a hearerswith the saine wil-
fut andwiîledspiri. Thetr fathers resisterdthe
HOiy (Siînsi; BC, did ibey. Tboaînfai-bers perse-
OuIld andtowi le proets of Jesus; they *bce-
trayedaudinurderedJestishimself. Ourlessoi
to-day tells tis bo alai skreukedr iheI von-
geance ni-onibs fai-lufilI VIt-ocs for Jease ibo
BC boldly set their sins before tihem..

LESSON NiOTES.
V. 51. CUToe-rUM IEART-greattlyenraged,

GNAisiED ON IIIM-snapplng at hl u 10
or besta ofpreyi V. 5.Loi L fxt tili
cye Cf taitl on ibe'things aboOv.,if lie bad.
only gazed at the maddened men around hlrn
lia ew lId have nissed ilthe gloriouvitsion -If
vwe would see wiat le brightin beautittil, we
mimst "look up." TiE GLOY OF GOD-soame
glorlous manifestation of God Ihimxself,i11ce that
on Sinal (Ex. 21:16) or ui-the tabernacte (Ex. -40:
34). V. 56 THE SON OF MAN-this name is lia-
where aise in the Niew Testamenttapplled t i
Christ except by Christ hlmaelf. Tifs saune
couil hated hourd thesu vory words from the
lips of Christ (Matt. '26:34), and now Stelien
testilled that hie whoi they lad crnclled was
act:ally exalted as lie had fortold. V. 58.
STOPPED TEiii EiARS-in token of ablorrence
at his alleged blapheiny-. V. 58. STÔNED 113
-a savage, tuol-liko praceeding, vtbout logal.
sanciti, for it- ves lia luVfmi foi' iho Java io
put any ile ta deah., John 18:31. TuE wIT-

ESEtheily were ire IVd by w to cast thet
.lrtit stones (Dcut. 17:5-'7); sa tley laid aside
their oose outer garments tao more fro ln.
throIng. A 0 A YOUN- MAN'FEET-for sale-
cpin nig, undt prob abeuie fi mnlaltnt-
i-li ny ctis'*l:10. rx.iiatimention ai'.
ne 1ita liane bas since fied ali- the vorld..

Vs. 519 e. Stephelayed to the Lord Jeass 0
ha let i-first talitaile voIIld receive lis soil'and
thein for his iurderers. jolinpare th e dying
prayers and Christ's. LVtke 2J.46,34, V. t. nI.
thcmiidstofso mîulî vlolencetll vasas peaceful.
to im as if le had siept his life away. God'e.
peole sLEPi tithe grave lot t aniglht, i-o wake'
lin i-lie gîmiorluH mnorning. Cl.8:l. CIONSENTING.
-agreeing, actingI li cuncert w-t the mourd-
ers. AT THAT T- ot-On ihe ve ry day o Ste-
phien's death and burial. EPT TiE APoSTLES
-they renaluedi,t doibies, >y divine direction,
to liold the place for tle Churcl. V. 3. MATIE
.iAvoc-ravage auad E ctLao rlre îil
hoatI. V.4. , -VEiiYWfitIEILF-COmýpitre Acta 1l:
19. t vas t Ierce and terrible persecutil
Seo Pauli's own accouit cOfitin Acts22:4;26:U-
il. PtEACIIING TH1E vo*n-every exiled lie-
liever becanie a tra;velling itîssionary. Thd'
persecutiting Jews thought to stamp out the lire,
but i-iey oîy scattored the burning cOla
tiliaugl i-le Woodi.

TEAciHINGs:
1. Itla botter to surer ordie for the truth.than

ito bet i.
2. The spirit of trah la the spirit offorgive-

ocs.
. 3 Saintsson earthbsomtimesget aglimpse Of

1beaveisi glory.4.-Los sla gaint and deathl s life tuothose wio-
love God.

5. If w sufrer with Christ, we shaIll aisa reIgn.
Will hilm. 2 Tit. 2: 12. (See also Golden Text.)

UNEXPECTED R ESUS.

I know a man who, -when a boy, heard a
sermon froin the Oh proplei'es ilquiry, 15
it welil witi thee l" The liscourse Vas Pro-
nouncedl by a kinudly ChriLtian minister un-
knowi to fane, and wh, lias always re-
mained it obscurity ; but lIs heart was full
of love for souls, and his life full of humble
labor for the Master. He so runa the changes
on that enquiry, "Is it wel witi i-ee 7" and

1 -- - - -, --71 *-

so pressed the enquiry home, that that boy brothers youn Ter than myself, five; three
never forgot it. Twenty years after that and one year od. I gave "Moses" to baby

sermon was preached, that boy, then a ian, (lie is just such another), and "At Home"

was spending a day on business in a town in and "lIn Captivity," one each, ta the other
Northern Ohio when lie learned that his twoboys. Weare goingtosaveall our cop-

long-ago pastor vas in. charge of a church pers to have them framied ; They are too
in an. adjoining town. It was winter, and pretty to Spoil by putting them up-without.
there was no convenient way of securing a ive all iy Messenigerts away ta my little
conveyance ; so that inan trud-ed .through conpanions, after we hîavelearned hby leart
the snow several-miles to tell tlat minister all we anu remenber, so we know ail about
akoit the seed long ago dropped and for- it then. I vantedthe0to tale it. lother 1
gotten; and it .ias affecting in the extreme saysit vil bo a good idea to take tlîem to
to,witness the tbankful.joy and tearful sur- s cool this year and give thenm. oie each to

l>ise vith which the good muan and lis all the girls ini ny class. I wanted ta keep
faithful wife received the recital. them foi a book. Mothersays we must not

I could tell you'about a muan .who was b selfisli, as ,ve get sO muany useful lessons
diligent in Sunday-school work for more we must .helpothers all we can. Many
than a score of years, who one day mnade thanks.for the beautifulpctures.
sad confession that, so far as lie knew, no .in CAMERON
soul had ever been led to Christ by his 70 Conway street, Toronto, Ont.
direct instrumentality. No one had ever--
said or intimated to lim that he had helped
that one into the kiingdom. He had hîeld OUR PICTURE GALLERY.
on to the work on gneral principles, but 1.-THE INF.NT biOSES. This beautfuland cela-

had received na eS ial encouragement. brated pJctue by D» La toche b nowa iu theefort-

The lane turned finitaly. There came a re- adun Ùos ru b itliuUvlIn, sttl

vival in that Sunday-school, and every claS iovh en t ooingerint îia

(but te infant class and a clnss of adults who history. If the original Mos were but hai tas lntr.

wvere a l members) furnished. converts; and etlng in apitg rancoeasthlaii°ro eproonta i riiiutu

the next communion saw an additiont to an interes In hinn. nst bohind theradieOsindtIaf

thàtlitle bdy hichiiire haudobled bidden in the r esistatare growing on Vin bank,
thàt little body hich more thau doubed stans hii8ter Mism loo£ing earnestly acroas tle
the number of its mnembersip. After that river.
eavent sveral came ta him vith the longed- 2 -THE BUGLP oALL APTER THE BATTLE. is

!else or a difforent nature. On an eminence lt' the
for announcement that to his personai en- Leid where the battie had lbin foughtla the buint

deavor they owed, under God, their con- O eata odn atre eat lno. b111

version. selves respond and gallop into lino, somte of Ithn

Howvery little we reahze the growth of olittiowuch ptrome-au'ound, tnut ailtrdrtoét.

a snall stream ofinfluencewhether for the Rolgall.
gooa evil. T s sane inan several year 3.-LASSOING WILD RORSES la another exciting

S or horse picture The bord of wild horses e dushing
ago was telling a lady friiend of some plans down aalono pursued be the- xican rangera who are

of ativiy inYhih. ie hll egage. Itwasthrowinge the la ie around the i ocks of soma of themn.
of activity in wnhi l ad engaged• It w-as 'rhere life in every line or tltiPicturo. ', îhem
a casual evening- conversation as tlhey met 4.-'"S1MPLY To TRY oRos8 I CLING." Thi ia

S vany d1 frotten b him an oldrfavorite. Aostofourreadrshaveleen îtin ona
socl, an was soon .orgt. b .r orr anotber 'le cross urroum*let by a tiod of
Tho lady returned to heri hone in a thriving iguht, the tligure e umingitr to it wlîhî uiturnod face full

western city, and calling a circle of young ofturian1ahoWavella v y thearck cuwhîch

van about lier, announced lier determui- pe of wrekthat migt have bean aupport. But

nation of leaving her old church and findin adlrong ts ahe la sero-Eafo above the

another hvliere they were "doing sane- 5.-HAR SoßNEATNIGT.-Thiasoneofthe
thing,"l.euless tie latent forces there wo uld mut net bo describod. Thet play

organizeand "do onething." "What shall 7.-AÂT RoME-IN OAPTIVITY. This pair of
vo do 7" wvas the cagoer response ; and that nieîUîes reureaentsstho ragoutaî frat' bljttrladyto lndhersîf ii he ~u- ungo 18frocinonsa an aimal 8n e itaneue culeltl,
lady s w startled to findhlerselfim the posi- d ","in hi luage into inenagere having a gra atrolle.
tion of a leader. She iose to the exigency, This pair of pitures willjost snitthe boys.

however, and the result was the formation d-APTn DUCIS.Thiasre 8atr a Iriah oanldashlur tlrongb ithe lieuitator a sIncir ene maltsas

of a societ for mission work. Theygroped very pretty picture.
about the ome-field doin came good work .- GOING To snOOL la avery pretty pictura of
and nking saiue blunders; but exparience Nornandy paant girl dressed in the Icturesque

costume of her country with books and basket going to
brouglit wisdoniud înowtheir wll-hdirected the school.

c 0 • 1.-PORTRLAIT OP AoBEltT BURNS.-This ex
efforts are supporting two native missionaries cellant portrai we presented last year to subscribrfs e
abroad and a Bible reader in tieir onvi city. t t fineasson certain conditions.
Thir stecess stimulated the formation of a WEO AN GET THESE PIOTURES 1 Everybody

eirsn .Who sonide oune w anbiscription to the Zmeseger wlil1

children's society in the same church; and receive one of those pictures neatly dono upIn a ril so

by-and-by the young men formed aniother taaitwillnot be reaed or in auy way injured;and
7 . 7 o a tture win be sent for every now subscriber obtained,

association; and out of it al cailme curch T .e subscriptions of Twol OdM Sucribers In addition to
activity, miission-sclools, home and foreign ones own w coun as one new one.

work, increased knowledge and zeal, internal
imuprovoment, and external growth. CLUB RATES: his winter that lady -vas agin ait a visitCLBRT .

iu this ciiy, and recalled ta lier old friend THE CLUB RATES for the "MESSENGER,"
ithe eveinng conversation of years ago, told when ceset ta anc nddres, ais follows

him the above story vith its delightful 1 copy, - - - - 30 cents
details, and fai-ly paralyzed him by decar- 10 copies - - -. - 9 2 50
ing that it ail was the imriediate result and 25copies - - - - - 6 00
Out-rowth of the stiiulating words hviicli 50 copies ----- .-.11 50
be had spoken.-Amierican Miessenger. 100 copies -0-0- - - -22 00

1,000 copies - . - - - 200 00

AN INTERESTING LETTER. JON DOUGLL& SON
Publislhers, Montireal.

We have received Many letters about the
pictures which were sent as premituns ta

EPPS'S COCOA.--GRATEFrUL AND CO31FORT-
those who obtained new subscribers for the iN.--"By a thorougli kiowledge ofithe natu-
Messenger and all are favorable. We have ral lavis which gavern the operatiois of diges-
rooni for but one of these letters this num- tion andîd nutrition, and by a carefuil apphlia-

Sber and we publisi it in funll. A list of the 1ion.of iho fie .properies of welI sectec
.o e Cocoa, Mr. EppS las provided our breakfast

pictures and directions how toobtalli then1 tables vith a delicately flavored beverage
1May b read iin another coluinu on this page. vilch mnay save us niy eliavy doctors'

ToRONTO, Jan. 20th, 1883. bills. It is by the judicious use of such
*ur-ticles of diet that a constitutioniinay bo

E S e i aIp grataly built up until strong enouli ta
prised when itlie beautifuc psetures c e.' rsit evcry edency ta disease. I u n rds
a sure I do't desrve c a large co-f subtie aladis aelaing aond s
pensation. It was nio trouble ta get sub-
senIors; o1lY two of ail I asd ready to attack wherever there is a weakscrbes; nl to o al Iasedrefse. ointi. WVe mîay escape mîaniy a fatal shnft-
It was because I wauted ta vork for Jesus, .ooping ouscves vol fatal e hivt

) ad Ithik n crcuatluthe 11esen l. y U keepng ourselves wveli fortified with)
anîd I tbhuin in circuatrig tue af liasge pure blood and a properly nOurished framue."
wiould bie doinîg someti-hing for Juin ithat lias
donc so nunhli for us.Iain a littil -Oiviz >e'tqce Gazette.-Made sinply witha
deones ad ruyds. am a e aer on y boiliing water or mîilk. Sold only ini pachiets
tlîe ase year s ndeenttas . It lias aken and tins (5lb and 11b) by grocers, labelled-
the Mstsnger.treeyear>ast.I1t'lehasbeen S"Jaimes Epps & Co., Hoiolopathic Chieiists,
a bright sunbeam lu ou maine i tlaepaist London, England. "-Also mîakers of Epps's
and now vie ned it more tan ever sue, Chiocolate Essence.

- last Christmnas, the Lord lias seen fit ta take
our dear papat heaven. He wanted te go
so muhel and said the Lord would take care THE NORTEERIN MESSENGER Il pîrinted and pub-

of il andHe wi], athotih Nv are onl lased 0ont'le 1st and 15th Of eveOrymonthl, at Nos. 33of us and Ho will, although ie are lonely 35 andt ?St. James street west, llontraI, by John
and sad. If Jesus was net vith us we would Dougan i&Son, coaponeodof nJoit Douga, iof itew

1ot want to stay here. I have three little of Montreai, ogaî,


